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• L. HARPER, E ditor and P r oprietor.].

A FA~IILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS,.AG~ICULTURE, LITJ<~RATURE, TUE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, AMUSEMENT, &c.

MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: MARCH

VOLUME XXXI.
PRINTED AND PUllLISIIED WEEKLY

BY L. HARPER,
Office Jn Rogers• Hall, VJne

st.

Startling Facts.

In aspeech at l\fansfield, Ohio, Hon. A.

92.:SO per a.nnum,strictlyin a.dvELuce,
SS,00 if payment b• delnye<l.

G. Thurmau, tl'nitcd States Senator, elect,
stated some facts which are well calculated
to impress the people of the North with
the direct interest which they have in reTHE BANNER
1868! storing the peace and prosperity of tl,c
South. Speaking of the ta.xcsderh-edfrom
Colnmbn s Business College.
internal rc,enue alone, l\Ir. Thruman says
!
The obea.pest, most. thorough and practkal
that the amount paid by the wl1ole ten of
Business School in America. Moro situations
the Southern States for Hie last fiscal year
furnished .. by our association thn.n all others.- Geor g e H. P endleton for P r esident !
was
19,693,719; in the same year Ohio
Scholar 1ips issued at Columbus, ·good throughout tho nion.
A W h ite illan's Gove1·n1nent paid , 25,081,409. So that the Southern
States, which fotmerly paid their full share,
BRYAN & TOMLINSON.
it not more, of the taxation of the country,
EQU'AJ:. TAXATJ:ON!
are now so reduced that, in the last fiscal
GREENBACKS
F
OR
BONDS!
year,0hiopajd$5,387,000morethauthcm
NEW SCHOOL
all, Senator Thurman then undertakes to
PRffl'Sl~iJl~6! & IS\UIB.IGll~H Tlte Union and the (Jonstitittion ! demonstra-tc that the taxation of the people of this country is far greater than 9vcr
SEVENTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE.
.Although no nominations for President was imposed upon any people. In the last
p- OFFICE AND ResIDE~cE-On Gambier and Vice President have as yet been made, fiscal year, five hmidrecl millions were colatroet, a few doors East of Main street.
tlie " signs of the times" clearly indicate
Mt. Vernon, Juno l,1867-m6.
lected in iaxes by the general government
that Hon. GEORGE H. PENDLETON will alone. The taxes collected by the States
Errors of Yonth.
•
• ·bc the Dcmocra t·ic noilll!lce,
and th at Gen- amount to not c1nitc two hundred n11·11·1ons
A Gentleman who suffered for years from N er1G
vous Debility. Premature Decay, and all the era RANT will be the candidate of th e more, making the entire taxation in round
o!focls of youthful indiscretion, will, for Ibo sake Republicans. It will be contest of ability, numbers, seven hundred million dollars.of suffering humanity, send free to all who need statesman, brains, and moral worth, against The gross annual production of the United
it, the recipe and directions for making the
S
simple remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers mere military renown. However bravely tat.es, according !O the census of 1860, ,yas
wishing to profit by tho advertiser's experience Gen. Grant may have acted in the field of two tho1~d..millions of do.liars.. Allowmg
can do so by ad.tressing, in perfect confidonco, '
.
.
for the dnmmshed production of the South
JOHN B. OGDEN,
battle, he did no more than his duty, a nd and for increased prices it is not supposed
May ll-ly.
42 9edar Street, New York.
the same may be said of hundreds and to be greater now. Th~s more ·than oneTo consumptives.
thousands of other Generals and privates ~hird of the whole ann.nal 1irodnct of the
Tho advertiser, h,vingbeen restorodtoheallb in the late civil contest. It is not claimed u;1dustry of the countryIB absorbed hr t~ain n_ few wcoks by a. vory simple remedy, after th th
f th
rr f t10n. l\Ir. Thurman then proceeds to mqmre
hanng suffered for several years with a severe
a c possesses any O •• e qua 1 ,es O a what is the net profitofthe production ofthis
lung •.!feet io~, and that dread disease Consump- statesman, or has the ability to rescue our country, and taking as a standard the avertion-1s anxious to make known to his fellow. country from its present perilous condition, age rate at which money is loaned and borsutrora tho means of cure.
and restore peace, harmony and prosperity roiyed, that ~e!ng a rule laid down ~y ever;,
To all who desire it, ho will send • copy of t
.,·
f
" . , d b I . d wnter on political economy to obtam an aptbc prescription used (frce!ofchorge,) with the o every por.1011 o our ia11 an
e O\C proximate idea of the nctprofitsofthcprodirecLions for preparing ~nd using th e same land. On the other hand, the great mass duct,·ou of a co,1ntry, and summ
· ~ ten per
which tboy will find a sure curo for Consump~
.....~
o
tion, Asthma, llronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and of our countrymen point instinctively to cent. as the average rate of interest in the
~11 Throat and Lu~g .An:ection': Tho only ob- GEORGE H . PE)!DLETON as the very man United States, which is cert~nly high
J~•t ?f the advcrtISor in ~•ndmg the Prescrip- who will restore the Union under Constitu- cnon!(h,. the net profits of the mdu~try of
tion 18 to benefit tho afflicted, and spread in. .
.
. .
.
the Umted States, as the prodnct10ns of
rmation ,vhich he concoi ves to bo in valuable, hon of Washington, will bnng 01.-d.cr and auriculturc and manufactures of all kinds
0
and he hopes every sufferer will trv bis remedy
d
f
h
d
Ab
1·
as it will cost tbom nothing, and moy prove; goo gover\llllent out o c aos ·an
o 1- wo uld be two h un dre d m uons ofd o11 ars.'
Llossing. Parties wishing the prescription free tion despotism, and will restore peace and Thus taxa[!o!l draws from the people five
by return mail, will please address.
'
' prosperity to this oppressed sufferin~ und hundred m1ll1ons a year. mo.re than the, net
- REV. EDW .ARD A. WILSON,
.
'
b
r,ofits of all the prodncmg mdusfry ot the
May Il-ly.
Williamsburg, Kings Co., N. Y. tax-ndden people.
United Stat<>~-a greater portion of the
Eclectic ue,llcn'l College o r Penn•
In the great campaign, which is about taxation, howeycr, being of course upon
SJ'lv a n i a .
being inaugurated, the B.~XXER will take non-pr<?Cluctivc elll[loylllents, th~se enfg•
IIIS COLLEGE bo\ds three ...,ions each an active and honorable 1iart. ,vc will la- cd ~uymg commo ,tics 3:nd sellm$ t. ~m
P •
fi
fi
agam, who, thou~h sccurrng large md1rniyear. Th o fi rst session commence, October bor earnestIy, 1a1th n.lly and carlcssly to ual gains, do not increase the wealth of the
8th a.ml oohtinues until the end of Janua.ry: the
1 D
'
second session commences February 1st, a.nd restore t 1c cmocrattc party to power, as country a particle. Yet the startlinrr fact
con\inuos until the beginning-of May: the third the only mean, of saying om· country, of remains that one-t~rd of the annuaf J.lrOsos,uon contmuos throughout the summer month,. preserving the liberties of the people and duct ~f the co~ntrr is.absorbed by taxation.
•It has an able corps of twelve Profe88ors, nnd f . t . t· t·· . t·t .
d D'
Sue!~ 1s the pnce wluch the people must
e:very Department of Medicine and Surgery is o p~1 pe u.t mg I c~ ms I uh_ons an . c1:10- continue to pay so long as a policy is _purth0roughly tJ1,ught.
crahc goyernment m America. Ilehcvrng sued wliich renders neces13,arc fo.r2'e militnEvery facility in tbe wa.y of illuatra.tion mor.
.,
....,
bi~ specimens, herb~rium, chemical n.nd phitoso .. that th is i8 a 1V)litc ) I an's Govermncnt, ry csta~Jishments and frced1nen'i:; bureaus,
ph1oal.appar~ta,, m1croscopes,instrumont,, oftbe and that it was formed by White l\Ien for and w_lnch hands OYCr one ?f the' ]argest
latest mvent.1on for physical examination nnd di- l
, l·
d th •
t .1 .
I ll I and fonncrly most product!Ye sectwns of
agnoia will be provided.
t iemsc ~cs~
cir pos en J, we fj rn c O the country to incrca~ing impoYct-ishmcnt
Splend icl Hospital aucl Clinical Instruction ewrytlung Ill our power t-0 defeat and set and the prospect of ultimate ruin.
are afforded; free tickets <o all our City Hosp!- at naught the un holy designs of the crazy
ta.ls are provided; Disl!ccting Material abundan t
"Hereafrer !"
.
at a nominal cost.
Raclical.s, WO arc seeking to make this a
Perpetual Scholarships arc solcl for .$60.
J\Iongrel Gornrnment, by transferring all
The Toledo Commercial (lhdical) corSend for circular.
The E/ectic J,fedical Joumal oj' Penn' a. political pO'J'CI' in ten States of the Union rects the Dayton Ledger. The Ledger ciuo•
Publii,ed monthly, contain s 48 Ptl"'e.8 of erlgtnnl frQlll. white men t.Q_ JlC!!l'QCS. Ilclicr.i!lg tcd from f:cnator 1\"u ,, 's Po•·t,month
matter. Price $2 per annum . The largest, fi- that a national debt is a national curse, and speech the following:
nest nnd most progreseivo Mcclieo.l J ournal in not a ,:national of blessing," as prcclain1cd
" Now they talk of taxing these bonds.
the U. S. Splendid inducements to tho getter by the Bondocraci·, we shall ad"ocatc the ·when a man talks that way, look .him in
u11 of Cldb!.
face, and you look in the face of a penBeautiful premium engravings. valuotl at $3, gradual reduction and •final cxtinguishment the
itentiary bird. I would not trust such a
given to every subscriber.
of the l\Ionstcr Debt that is now opprcssina man as that in my sheep pasture after dark.
Speeimen copy sent free, on application.
....
Address
JOHN BUCHANAN.
Olli' people, paralyzing industry, and ma- None but a Democratic demagogue would
227 North Twelfth St.,Philadelphio, Pa. king the rich richer and the poor poorcr.-,- have the face to JlrO]JOSe such a thing.''
Feh-22-ly.
l' pon this extract the Ledger commented
W e shall advocate the payment of this
Poland's IUagic B ilious P owders . debt.and interest thereon, in the legal cur- in these words:
III S p rop°'a.rn.tion is tho discov...
"Now, there rou have it. These Radiery of the Rev·. J . w·. Poland, rcncy of the country, unless where there is
, , formerly tho Pastor of tho Baptist an express agreement that it shall Ix, paid cals in State Con,-cntion. who Wade denominates 'penitentiary birds,' not only
Church, in Goffstown, N. H., and in g◊ld and silver.
talk about taxing bonds, but nominate a
a.man dearly beloved by that denomination throughout Now EngTo bring about these results is the mis- man for Vice President who clcclarecl he
land. Ile was obliged to leave the sion of the great Democratic Party in the would not tmst them in his sheep 1>asture
pulpit and study medicine to save
after dark.''
his own life, and bis own lifo, and his Magic coming Presidential campaign; and it:. h,
In reply to this the Toledo Commercial
Powders >re one of tho most wonderful disconr- the du£y of every member of the party to
ies of modern times. It is tho
&~ys:
GREAT LIVER .AND BILIOUS REMEDY, use every effort in his power to circulate
"If our Da.vto11 friend will examine the
Which completely throws in the shade all other Democratic newspapers, speeches and doc- resolution
of the Republican State Convendiscoverie, in medicine; and ii affords him mnch umcn~,, so as to keep the people posted in tion, t-0 which he refers, he will find that it
gratification that they rocoin) tho unanimoua
approbation of all who hove tostecl them. Tho regard to the momentous issues to be deci- does not 'talk of taxing these bonds,' as
decl. The circulation of the B.\)!NER spoken of by Mr. i\'adc, but 'United States
MagicBilious Powders are a
POSITIVE CURE FOR LIVER COMPLAIN'!! should be and can be doubled, if our Demo- bonds, hereaJ1er iss11ecl.' iVe think no one
can fail to see the difference botween the
. !:r~~~:;~tf ~ffro.vated form, 11n d an immcdi.ite cratic friends in ea<!h township in Knox two cases, and the Ledger shot,ld COJTCct itBILIOUS DERANGEMENTS I
county go to work in earnest and sec that self.''
Excellent for IIeadache, Constjpation, P imples every Democrat and Conservative in the
Not only the Ledger, but the people, will
Blotches, a. Sallow Skin, Drowsiness, Heartburn, coruity hac:. a copy of the 1,aper in his farni- · sec the difference between the two cases.'
Pnlpita.tion,:a.nd a most wonderful cure and
...._
PREVENTIVE OF'FEVER AND AGUE!
ly. Will they not do it? Having })rO- They will nndcrstaml that the Republican
(We advise all who are tronblcd with this cured one ofHoE'S FAST CYL!)!l)ER PRES- party intends, according to their profesfearful m::i.lady, to always keep tho P Owdcrs on
£.>. ii. •
·
hand ready for immediate use.)
SES, we now possess me 1tics for printmg a sions, to do everything that may be of benHerc are a 10w important parliculars:
larger edition of our paper than heretofore. efit to the country in the "hereafter"A~;~;;;;;,~•Y are tho Great Specific for all Dilions Let the Democracy therefore put their nothing now. There is to be no taxation
2d.-Thoy are the only known remedy that shoulders to the wheel, and we shall all ofbond•s now; it is to Ix," hereafter." It
will cure Liver Complaint.
next N ovcmber have the satisfaction of rc- is "hereafter" that the party proposes to
3d.-Tbey are the only known remedy that will
ouro Constipation.
joicing over our cm,ntry's redemption from be economical. It is "hereafter·' the party
4th.-Tho Powtlors arc so thorough in thoir the blight and curse of Abolition despotism. intends, if theil' intentions clo not meanoperation that one package will be all that the
while get shipwrecked, to respect their
majority of those using them will require to effect
CLU BBING.
a. cure.
oaths to support ancl maintain the Consti5th.-Tbey aro a. mild a.nd ploasnnt yet tho
While the terms of the BANNER to sin- tution of the United States. It is "heremost effectual cathartic known.
gle subscribers, will remain at $2,50, as after" they will endeavor to reduce the tax6th.-Thcy are the cheapest and host medicine heretofore, we offer the following induce- es
of the people. Now they can do nothextant, as J;hey can bo sent by mail to any part
ments for getting up of Clubs, viz :
ing touchini these matters. Now they Ja.
of the globe for tho price, 50 cents.
Five
COJ.lies
.................................
$10.00
bor t-0 make Negro States out of the
Circulars, containing certificates, information, &c., sent to any pa.rt of tho worhl free of Ten copies (and one additional copy
Southern States. Kow they 1irovidc Freedcharge.
to the person getting up the club,l 20.00 men's Bureau for the Negroe~. Now they
~old by all Druggists, or by mail on appli- Twenty copic~, (and one additiona
cncct the farce of trying the President for
cation to
copy to the person getting up the
Impeachment because he undertook to reC. G. CLARK & CO., General Agents,
club,) .................... .................. 35.UO move one of' his Secretaries. Now they
New llaxon, Conn.
Price, 50 cents per Box.
..
legislate outside of and above the ConstituOct. 19, 1867, y.
tion. Now they arc cramping the industry and the enterprise of the country. This
Legal N otice .
.
JJarty should, by the votes of the people\
Samuel Fowles,}
be consigned to that "hereafter" that wil
YS.
In Kno.x Common Pleas.
JS"
In
order
to
place
the
BAN:'IEn
in
the
Thomas Ilorn.
come along about the time Gabriel shall
llE _defendant, Tho~as llom, who is a non- hands of every Democrat in Knox county, blow his last horn, sununoning all to judgre11dent of the Sta.to of Ohio, will tako no- (who is not already a subscriber,) during mcnt.-Statesman.
t \co, that the -plaintiff, Samuel Fowls thCI Uay
filed in tho offi.eo of the Clerk of th; Court of the Gr~t Campaign of 1808, we have conA Dose from Forney.
Common Pl_eas, in n:n_d fot Knox county, in the cluded to scncl it to Township Committees,
Sta.to of Ohio, a pet,tio:1 a.ml ~tuda.,·it., for an or·
·
)fack,
'' the Washington c01-rc,poncl·cnt
der of attachment a.gamst htm, tho object and or individuals, from the 1st of April until
prayer of which is: to obtain o. judgment for the after the P residential Election, (a 1icriod of the Cincinnati Commercial, spending of
a.mount of a certain judgment a nd interest, ren- of nearly eigh t months,) for 0:-!E DoLI,AR, the '· Dead Duck, " say~:
Uc reminds me
dered by William II. Blue, late a J m1tice c,f t ho
of
a
question
that
it
is
worth
while to ask
payable
of
course
in
ail
Yance.
Let
the
Poacc of Jackson townebip, in Knox county,
Ohio, on tho 9th-day of February, A. D. 1852, in tive Democrat, in each Township mention him, in view of some of his J)aragrnphic
favor of plaintiff and a-gni.nst defendant, for $22,palaver about _\Jabama and reconstruction.
68 damages, and 62 cents, cost of suit, nnd to at- this fact to their friends and neighbors. ootn.ch and convert the intere::t of the defendant forc they commence getting up Clubs for He takes the ground that inasmuch as the
in and to certain renl estate in Knox connty, foreign papers. Subscribe for and circulate rebels ha,e never JJnblicly renounced the
Ohio, into money, to pay sa.id clnim of plaintiff.
Defendant is required to appear and nnswer yom County Pn p9r first; and after that, doctrine of secession, or never expressed
tbie petition by tho 13th day of March, .A . D. take a:; 1mmy di::;tant papers as you 1->lea::;c. their sor1·ow- for involving_ the country in
1868.
SA:\IUEL l'OWLS,
W c arc determined to make the B.\NNElt th:e late war, they cannot be t.i·ustccl with
By Jou:-f ADA.11s, bis Att'.Y,
Feb. l, l668-w6 $9.75.
a lit-e Democratic Paper during the coming w1\h political power. Now the distingmshed '· Colonel' ' once "\-otc a letter
Presidential contest, and it is to be hoped which has since figm·cd in " famous cliHORSMAN'S
New York Regulation B ase Balls, that our friend, will make CYCry effort in vor~ case. He a!1vises n friend ro get an•
othe, man .clrnnk m ?1·qc1· H1at he might
BATS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, SCORE their power to gi,·c it a large circulation.
get from hni;i,anadm18mon_''~s. a thing to
BOOKS,BASES, ,tc., ol:c.
·
L.
HARPF.R.
IIE largest and only complete assortment of
b~ proud ot that he ha:d 1llic1t connection
tbc tho above goods in Wostorn Penneyva.
I Wt.th. i\Irs ..l<·orcst, to the· end that that aclnia, canbo found at my 011ta.blis11mcnt. PurF ar iu Cor Sale .
miss1on m1ght be lLSCcl to sccnre the divorce
chasers will plcaic tn.ke notice thn.t I am tho
FARlf of 100 acres, 1yi.ng on tho Wooster for Forest. N ?z'' the_ point is this: IIns
only arthorized Agent in Western Pennsylvania.
Road, th ree miles from Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Forney ever
publicly renouneccr 1 the
for E. J llorsman's Celebrated Regulation Ball.
As some unscrupulous parties have a base imita- 60 acres of choico white onk 1timber, 40 acres well doctri1~e contnine? in that letter? If not,
tion of this ball, purchasers will be careful to n o- improved, with a. comfortab c Ilcwd Log llouso, nccordrng to to 111s own standard of l'lgbt
Log Stable, a small Oreharcl, and within two and rcr.ent.an9e, he 01ight. not to be trusted,
tice the brand, Horsman, m11-ke1·-~ew York.
hundred rot!, of a stationary Saw ill ill, that will for he 18 still m farnr of falsely S1\'Car·i·ng
~ Wolesalc Dealers supplied nt low rates.
be in operation by tho first of March next.
. JAMES BOWN,
TEm1s-$.>0 per a.ere; senn hundred dollars in away woman 1 s character. Ile i:mys the
May 11-tf.
136 ,vood Street, Pittsburgh. · hand, one hn.lt' the balance two yea.rs from -next Southern ~eop1c are still rebels, because
June, the other h'llf five years from next June- they ha-,en t _publicly renounced secession,
Pa1•tnc1·ship Notice.
interest pa.id annua,1Jy. Thia is a rare chance and I am only giving hin1 a dose of his
E IIA YE this dn.y associated with us in for a timber lot, for those who are in want.- own nicdicinc. Let him, then, renounce
our Manufaeturini Business, Messrs. There is also a .fine stone quarry on one corner of th t F
d.
I
J J f: ·1
Fn.A:'iK L. FArnCHJLD and IsA.A.C n. MAXW'KLJ.,, said lnnd. For further particulars inquire or
a 'orcst tvorco cttcr, or et 1is a, ure
under tl1e firm. name and style of C. & J. COOPFeb. !5-w4
c. c. CURTIS.
to do so be taken as an aclmis.sion that he
ER & CO.
.
C. d: J , COOPER.
still adheres to the style or morality it
Mt. Vernon, 0., Jon. lat, 1868-Felo. l-tf
All kinds of Dlanks kept fo r snle nt this office. teache,. What ~ays the loyal " colonel?"
~

~

These terms wjll be strictly adhered to.
Advertiein~ rlonc at the usual rate@.
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J. LOAR, M .D.,
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ten yards for eighty-five cents. A few ,lays
ag_o Posl.!!iaster Kelly received a letter from
a Ja,ly, ,~1th qn enclosure of fifty.five cents,
askmg _!um to send her ten J·ards of the
goods, if they were as represented. A mes~tgerJlvas Je1t to the office named, when
1 was oun t 1at the pla?c was in charge
th t ~o ~~st ~cs., was tran5:~c1yoy.' bncl
c 1ern cyonc rnccn 1.n" letters, wluch
1d1s~ally number from tlnrty-fiye to fifty a
a;•

~l

1

every family in the Stttte. It forthcmiore
says:
"We confess there was a !(Ood deal of
!1erv~nsncss as to the result of the canvass
m ::-.ew Hampshire. J\Ioney w,,s freely
s11cnt to aid in the result-ice t,-y to tliink
le,r;itimately-in paying for singers musi~'.
&.c., &c. :/.'lie sums sent directly /,•o,n thw
c>t.•J;, by an intcrcs/e,l Committee ,cercfcarfulty lar9e f,n· a State r,f tl,c 81':c of J{ew

Jiwnpsliirc."

NUM:BER 49.

BS, 1868.

Montgomery Blair and President Lin·
Grant's Drunkenness.
Awfol Steam boat Disaster.
coln.
CmcAoo, ILL., l\Im·ch 7.
CINCINNATI, March 19.
WASHINGTOX, i\Im-ch 12.
To the Edita,· of the 'l.\'mes:
The Jllagnolia was built at this city in
DEAR Sm-The World of a recent date
"Grant for President!" Could · the ne- October, in l 859, and was 200 feet depth
publishes what purports to be a note to gro-worshipping fanntics, who clamor so of hold. She had three boilers, ead1 24
President Lincoln, signed by twcnty-fiyc loudly for the accidentally anufactured feet in length, and 40 inches in diameter,
Senators, which, it is said, was presented to · Jupiter who commands our annics to be and five flues !)a.ch; also two engines, 20
·
him in 1864, with a view to procure my re· chosen ChicDiagistratc of the nation, have inches in diameter and six feet·stroke. She
moval from his Cabinet. As several of the as elem· and positive knowledge of the hab- was owned by David Gibson, J. H. Prath·
· 1 an d per- its, character aucl ability of the man as has er, h er command er, O. F' · Sh aw. fi rst clerk,
signers
were t h en both po1·1t1ca
sonal friends, and continued so, and some the writer thereof, it is doubtful if many and J\Ir. B. Gardner, who was aboard at
were not at the date aforsaid members of would be .-, loud in their ]auclations ~of h,·s the time of the disaster. ·
the Senate, I think the paper is of doubtful supposed virtues, hiti cxagcratcd bravery, ·When she left the city sho had OYer 100
authority.
his questionable wisdom, 01· his overladed cabin passengers, a large milllber being laAs my withdrawal from the Cabinet has heroism. It has been my privilege to know dies, and all freight she could can·y.
been a matter of public interest, all rcai General Grnnt intimately since he first asThe scene at the time of the explosion
facts connected with it bear even more sumed command of the forces in the J\1is- was tenible. Some wci·e blown high into
forcibly on the argument for which you ad- sissippi V nlley, when he made his head- the air and others thrown into the river,
duced the Senatorial letter. I will recall quarters ir Cairo; and what I am about to where they st111ggled to keep from drownthem briefly;
state of him, his habits, character and con- ing; and many lay scattered here and there
The Republica·n National Com·cntion, duct, I shall substantiate by the statements on the wreck horribly mangled, scalded,
you will remember, adopted a resolution in of gentlemen well known in this city, and and burning to death.
After she had floated about a mile and a
pUl'port like Senatorial note, saying in ef- whose word will not be disputed, if they
feet that the Cabinet should agree with the may be a.,kcd whether my statement., may hnlf down the river, a large lot of loose hay
President in political principle, and ap• be trnc or fabc. Not only will all I write caught fire, which reached the magazine,
~ I I all
blowina up tln·ce kegs of powder, and causPo inted a commit'.ce to desigmite the per- becon·o b ora ted bY tiicpcrsvns
Sl · name,
~
son sought to be removed by the conven- Radicals though they may he, but scores of ing a second explosion. The boat immction. I was the person whose removal was the most res11cctable citizens of lJairo will diately caught fire and sunk in three minsought; not, indeed, as they presented, be- respond most unequivocally to the accm·acy utes after the explosion.
canse I clisaurcccl ";ith the President, but of 1~y ,allcgati·ons.
The following is a list of those of the JJass"
That sobriety was the exception ancl not engers and crew who are reported killed and
really because I a9ree<l with him, and had
bccn active and earnest in thwarting the the rule of General Grant's conduct while missing: Lost-Capt. J. H . P rather, J as.
endeavors of the powerful moo in the con- located at Cairo, is a fact too well known to Stevens, Second E ngineer; Pci'ry l\Iiller,
"
ti. on; bu t m
· d.iv,·d u al ms
· t an- Seco nd l\Iate·
s bar t end er;
vcntion and in Congress to make the "'r/09- need conm-ma
' ' ""
" m · E van.'
mas which have now become the platfo1111 ccs of beastly drunkenness arc not of rm-c J11ary Copen, chamoormaid; Joh11 Rees,
.
Convcntion, and to clc- occm1·encc. I will mention two or three ofF<c Ji·
of tI1e R cpnbl wan
City, o ., drownecl ; w m. Evans, boatfeat J\Ir. Lincoln's nomination, whom they which foll under my own personal know!- man. Missing-Miss Bett.-i F rench, of
then knew, as well as since his proclama- edge, a;"1 which I am ready te verify 011 Mason coun7o, K}i,- supposed to be drown. pronouncmg
· t h e nr
· R,ecd·, B. Brad or·d, ·,pley, O., reported lost.
t10n
"adc and D ,w1s
II
ca ·
r
Six deck hands, whose names arc unknown
On the Uh day of N ovcmber, 1801, the are also reported lost, which makes a tot.:J
construction Bill unconstitutional, opposed
all their schemes. Not appreciating lllr. steamer .'o.lex. Scott started from Cairo on of 15 lives. Injured- H enry Clark, messLincoln, they bclic,cd ancl openly declared
C
f Ad
' E
b di
d d
ams
xprcss, a ,y woun e
a trip to olumbns, Ky.' ca1·rying a flag of cnger o.
that his opposition was due to what they truce, and General Grant his staff, and a and bruised about the head and body; B..
called the Blair influence. Ilcncc I offered few other army officers, tl1e newspaper cor- Gardaer, one of the own.ers of the boat,
rcsrionclents, and some invit,,d guests.- badly h.nrt; A. Qonner, p1l~t of the.b~at,
th ii t h
to th boil
my resignation when the resolution was
d
df
When the boat reached her destination, a rope rom .e p o onse m
c . er
presented by the committee. He said bevy of rebel officers came 011 board, among room, and scnonsly bUl'ned and brmsed;
they had demanded my remowl, but whom were General , Cheatham, General John ~ackson,. (colore~) steward, was blown
that he replied that he wotild not sac- Pillow, Colonel Rusk, and a General from some dtSrance 11:' tile:"!, rct fortunately e~Arkan&'t~, whose name I clo not remember, c~pcd any scn ous mJm·y..._ although he 15
rificc a friend to appease enemies.- when a general drunk commenced was kept slightly wounded.. Wm. .tl\ll'ton, bm·-tenThe prcssme continued. The Chairman of up nnt.ii late in the night, after t1w fla.g of .(lcr, was badly bru.ised about the head and
the National Committee wrote J\Ir. Lincoln truce officers had sei,ared and the Scott had face; J as. l\IcFm·land./-.. Terre Haute, Iud.,
despairing letters. Fr~mont was continued returned to Cairo.' When the boat reached SE:Yerelyinjured; W. v . Ross, Hi.,;gin~~?rt,
in the field. A new conyeution was called the wharf at Cairo General Grant was in shghtl,l'i,_llfrs. A. N. Fulton, Miss Wild,
such a 'beastly state ef intoxication that•it l\Irs. wild, ~frs. l\Iartin, :Sligh tly; James
to meet iu Cincinnati on the 30th of Sep- was deemed imprudent to take him to his i\Icl\Inljen, slightly; l\Ir. J\Ima.~ks, C?lored,
tcmbcr, 18M. l\Icssrs. Wade and DaYLs, headquarters, o,er the City Bank, where both thighs bro~e'!; l\~r. ~Iartrn, sligh tly;
chairmen, repcctil·ely, of the Rcconstruc- his wife was awaiting him, and he was es- Frank Buell, of this mty, 1s badly. scalded;
tion Committee of tke two Ilo,.,c.s, issued corted and assisted to the St. Charles Ho- H. Abbott, scalded; Thomas O'!rwm, bm·n•
a manifesto, denouncing him as.a usurper, td, whm-c he remainecl during the night.
ed very severel;ti•· A. T. Cox\ sh;;~tly; - ,vhcn he arrivccl at the hotel it was Howe, G. N .
udson, badly rnJ ured; G.
and charged him with opposiug Congressional reconstruction, and allowing the founcl that he was so drunk that coa.sidera- W. Kerr, badly.
Southern people to amend the constitutions blc assistance was needed to enable him to . Th~ J\Iagnolm's yawl was constantly makof their States and reorganizing their.State reach a room on the second floor, and Cap- mg tnps between the wreck and the shore,
governments under the Constitution of the tain R B. Hatch, Post Quartermaster, and 1ncked ~JJ. all she cou)d c:_,.rry. There
United States for the base motive of pro- and Robart Forsyth, "Cnera) freight agent wm:c also .skills from Ca)iforma sent out,
moting his oivn ambition. At this time of the Tllinois CcntralRailroad-{)nc upon wluch assisted rn rescumg mai1y from a
the ·Radicals made motions to withdraw either side, and caQh with shoulder under )Vatcry grrffi bS~,eral ab~! bbemg dake
t, 1d1.
their opposition. One of the conditions the General's arm-pit-hoisted him up the mto the s ·, s, cmg so a Y urne an
y,a~ the accept.~ncc ofmy resignation. _ I stairs to Captain Ifateh's room. A hnn- scalded ~hat they~ould not endure the pain,
mSJstcd that they sho,lld be granted, and dred nCJ. ns witnessed this scene. and loud jumped mto the river and were drowned.
my father joined very earnestly in this re- and nmn, were the expressions uttered of
'.J'he first engi!1eer st.~tes that he tried !he
quest.
eel'·, 0 ~nd of' disgust at the spectacle.- boilers a few mmutes before the exploswn
1h. Lincoln·~ .ul>lishod lcttcri·cco"niz· ... e O ,,_ ,.
+ ,·M
T•~ t "Ot musical took place and found them to be full of
ng
~
ism
·1 n an am 1- an, an or crly w·is ispatc e or
e 1,g·
e-waJked --m-o,.tn.J-t.o. th&-:61-c1ne9,ful oflice1·, my speech at the Cooper Insti- ade ii~nd to com; and ~rcnadc. The band and was sta.nding_ t.~)king witl1 them when
tutc innnccliately after, giving some ofthese soon put in an appearance, and were about he was earn ed off Ins feet.
facts, and cotcmporancous history fully sub- to conmicncc .Playing, when l\Ir. Bedard
LATER-2 P. ::u:.
stantiate all of them.
and J\Ir. J,ansdcn, the proprietors of the
It is now ascertained that fully one !umBut can proof'ofthc hostility of the Rad- hotd, ~ttempted to stop them; but, on chcd and fifty persons were on the J\Iagnoicals to Lincoln be required when Jlfr. Wade, word bcmg taken t-0 General Grant of the lia, eighty of whom wc,-c lost. A full list
who denounced him as a usurper and con- obstruction to the music, he, with drunken .of the names of the lost cannot be learned,
federate with rebels for the base purpose of and profance indecency, declared that he as the books and papers of the boat were
subserving his own ambition, has been elc- was commander of that post and he would destroyed. The towboat Panther was busivatcd by them to the Presidency of the have the band play when ana. where he de- ly enga"ed at the wi·eck in attending to the
Senate, wi th a "·icw to putting him in l\rr. sired. So the baud proceeded to the hall, wants of the sufferers, a great many of whom
Lincoln's place, becan,,c he was and is the outside the room where the Gereral was
b
h
.
d h .
d.
true representative of their principles and rollicking in his dmnkcnness, and for a were roug t tot1ie mty, an t en lllllllC 1plans? Or can any one now doubt that they half hour played to clrown the uproar of the ately returned t-0 the scene of disaster.struck me down because I was an earnest hell within.
~i;tyi[te~~~y'~W;! gi:~ floated paSt th0
and faithful friend of the President, to
A month later to a day, the same steamAnother account says the explosion ocwhom, and not to me, they were hostile? er was the scene of another gor~cous drunk curred just as the first dinner- table had been
oir. Lincoln
f,illy recognized this in his U)JOn another occasion of a "furr of truce'' clem-cd ", nd the "".cond bc·,nrr iir·cpai·cd.wmc~ an d visit to Co1um bus, when Grant~·became so l\Iost of"the male~-passengers ~
who h ad taken
conversa t'1011 w1·111 me a t th c ,:
would, if he had lived, have made it known wretchedly dmnk that his friends put him dinner at the first table, were st<tnding 011
t-0 the country. He overcame his feelings to bed, and kept tho boat in the river until the forward deck and with t hem a considerfor thc time, yielded his friend to the. para- he became sober enough to be taken home. able number of ladies. .All of these, with
But of his most disastrous s1n-ee-that at but o·nc 01• two exccpt·,ous, wei·e lost. Those
mount
.
b pubhc
t ·t interest
b involved
b in dthe
J elecI
t100;
u I must c remem ere t 1at JC Fort Donelson-I shall not speak until on the after part o:f the boat who wci·e not
refi.tsed to sanction the Wade and Davis re- another time. If possible to mducc the rescued by skiffs, were either drowned hy
construction bill, which declared the St<ttc Chicago Tribune t-0 tell the truth, I would jumping overboard or bUl'ned to death.
Go,ernmcnts of Louisiana ancl Arkansas be glad to have Governor Bross relate what
null and void, and assumed tl1e power
of he &~wand what lie said of the scene when
· tI1c General Grant landed from his f!ag-of-tmcc
F• rau ds in
· New Hampshire.
Cougrcss to set up governments m
The Democrats·gaincdSOO in New HampSouthern States, even whilst his election visit to Columbus, just ~ftcr the battle of
was pending; and that in his last public ut,. Belmont£ when he (Grant) was so dmnk , . be d
fi
, ·1, h e cond emn- that he ell a half dozen tin1es in going up smrc, si es twenty- our members in the
te ranees, on th c 11 tI1 of·1,p11
cd the action of Congress in rcfusinM seats the levee from the wharf-boat, and the um- Legislature. Frauds cheated us out ·or at
to the members from Louisiana and Arkan- ted efforts of Captains Hillyer and Lagow least one or two thousand. There mny be
some who do not regard the cry of fraud
sas. He would never, therefore, ha,e yield- were insufficient to keep him on his pins.
ed the Constitution he had .sworn to de·
~ d
y
made after an election, but the evidence in
ion .
ours, tru1x,
Negro Suffrage at the South.
1\I. BLAIR.
the case of N cw Hampshire is so strong that
l\Ianton ~Iarblc, Es(].
A concspouclcnt of the Chicago Rcpub- we see not how any honest man can diSJ·c•
lican, m·iting from N cw Orlcan,, after put- gard it. In Portsmouth 2 , 302 votes were
Judge Woodward.
ting several things together, is not as fa. polled, which is known to be at least 300
That grcatjmist and accomplished states- vorably impressed with the situation as he more than the city was entitled to; and in
Woodward, in might dcsh·c. Arter statinsr
man, Hon. George .
~ why the nc- one warcl 5-l more votes were returned in
his speech on l\Ionday upon the .impeach- grocs arc disiucliucd to labor-bad crops the canvass than the number polled. In
South New lliarkct men voted who had re•
ment resolution, gave utterance to some and no pay-the writer &~ys:
"The facts, toi;cthcr with ncgro suffrage,
•
bold and pertinent tmths that made even is fast
widening tlic gull' of discord into a sided out of the town six or eight years.the hard and vindicitivc J acobins tJ·cmblc. sea of troublcs_1,olitical and uidustrial. I As to the frauds in Keene, we refer our
He struck boldly at the iinpcachmcnt in- think that if Congress had limited reprc- readers to the following extract from the
iquity and pulverised Radical sophistry scntation to actual voterti in the South, al- Keene Republican:
But in the mana"cmcnt of the chcckwith his crushing logic. He went clear to lowing ea.ch State to give tl1e ballot to the
the bottom of the contro,ersy, and placed blacks, gradually, when educated, and thus list, our Selectmen ~owed a partiality in
increase their reprcsontation in Congress at fayor of the Radicals, so far beyond what an
the subject in its trnc light in the appended their own option, that we should have had honest man could dream, tliat it is fair to
paragraph:
no trouble with reconstmclion. It is folly estimate that a hundred votes were cast for
I deny the riffht of the Senate lo try im- to attempt to force ncgro 111le upon the their party that they we,-c illegal, while a
Democrat was obli~cd to gi,·c the most inpeachment. Tle Honse wus not composed, South.
"It can only be done by military power. contestable proof m order to get his name
.as the Constitution re(luh·ed, of members
chosen by the people of the sc,cral States; What Ohio, New York and Illinois will upon the list. 'l'hcrc were-" great many
nor the Senate, of two Senators from each not accept tor thcmsehcs, they should not nillllcs on the list that no one knew anyState. So sure am I that the American impo,;c upon Southern States. The pill is thing about, but they were allowed lo repeople will respect this objection that it I too big and too bhtck to be taken down en main on, and during t he day of election
was the Presiclcnt's counsellor I would ad- 111Ctssc. It should h:tYC been subdivided." somebody was drummed in from abroad to
And even if the blacks of' Ohio, New vote upon those namesh· while Republicans
vise him that if you prefer articles of impeachment, to demur both to your jurisdic- York and Illinois were admitted to the in town who had ooen erebnttwoorthrcc
tion a.ud that of the Senate, and to issue a polls, that would nGt justify bestowing suf- months were nnhlushi11gly put upon the
list, and others who had permanently mov·
proclamation giving you and all the world
notice that whilst he held himself impeach- fragc on the newly-emancipated from sla- cd off with their f,nnilies were kept on and
able for misdemeanorR in office before a Con- very; for the ncgrocs of Yor(hcrn States brought in from ncighborh,g St.-itcs, and
stitutional tribunal, he never would subject arc as a class far more intelligent than m·c upon the mere assertion that they considerthe office he holds m tntst for the people to those of the Southern States. "'ell may eel this their home, were allowed to vote
and return to their real homes.
the irregular, unconstitutional, fra;pnentary
the writer to the Republican say that the
bodies who propose to strip him or it. Such indisposition
of the blacks to labor and ncIf further proof'wcrc needed it is found
a proclamat10n, with the army and navy in gro suffrage arc "fast widening the gulf of in the fact that the tot.~! vote of the State
Iris hands to sustnin it, would meet with a
po1iular response that woulcl make an encl di:;cord into a sc:t of troubles, political and at the late election bears to the total popuindustrial.-Enq.
lation the ratio of 1 to H, whereas in most
of nnpcaclnncnt and impeachers.
Wha.t it Cost the Republicans in New States the mtio is l to 'i, and ne,er was
A N.ew Swindle.
greater in New Hampshh·e than l to 5.
Hampshire.
A new swindle is said to have been starTlie cxpcnd·t
· 1N ew IIampOf course, all complaints arc useless as
I m-c of money 111
ted in N cw York city which is well calcu- shire to save their party from defeat was regards the election of last week ; but the
lated to clcccive persons in the country. A tremendous. Large smns were raised by Democrats will profit:at them at the election
circular is sent out with samples of prints, the Republicans in Washington City and next fall. The Democrats in Connecticut
which-arc represented to be manufactUl'cd New York. '.!.'he Boston Conwwmce«lth, will pl9asc bear these frauds in mind, and
at ]lrint works whose owners ha Ye an office the un dcrstoot1 organ of Senator Sumner, sec tbat similar ones arc not allowed to disin New York. Enclosed in the circular
says the Republicans spent money enough grace their State on the Gth of' April. arc samples of goods, of which twelYe yai·cls
will be sent on the receipt of one dollar or to have put ten weekly political journals in Wor/c/.

·w

($2,50 Per Annum, in Advance.

A. Wild W oman in Texas-An Extra-

1)11 Sort:i

of

fiir:igr:iphi.

ordinary Story.
·------------·----~
'l'hc Liberty, Texas, Gazette is responsi~ The ;)finnesota sand and dirt showble for the following. It is a little l\Iru1• er extended over several hundred miles of
chauscnish, nnd we have only to rely on lhe territory.
well established reputation of the Gazette
~ Ex-Govcrno1· .Jc11kins is talked of
for veracity for its concctness:
as th e Con..scrrativc nominee for Govemor
of Georgia.
In the Grand Cane neighborhood in this
county, n short time ago, a gentleman in
Me" All opcratiYcs in Sprngue·s cotton
ti1e d cpths of the forest, suddenly came up- m
.ill at Baltic,
Connecticut,
ha,·e struck fin·
higher
wages, and
Btoppecl work.
on a woman, as wild and almost as fleet ag
an untamed deer. After a brisk chase of
~ The_ycllow fe,er has again broken
out at St. Thomas, on board the T:nited
some distance, the gentleman on horse-back States squadron.
overtook the wonderful creature, when she
II@"' Counterfeit $ 2 gru,nbacks arc cirhalted, and he found her to be a medium ~ulating in Lancaster, Pa. Their execution
sized, middle .aged, .well formed woman, is coarse ..
with long, dark hair and clear, blue eyes.
Mir On Thursdav aud Friday last. imShe was in a state of nudity save a girdle of mensc stocks of wilt! pigeons passed· over
gray moss about her loins. Her body and :llilwaukcc, going northward.
limbs were covered with a beautifi.il coat of
JfiiY"' A one-armed woman is to be scc11
hair about four inches long. She was much grinding an organ and appealing for charill'
frightened and seemed unable to tftlk, but in Xew Orleans.
•
must have comprel1endcd signs, as in reply
46.r One branch or the Iowa Legislature
to motions of the gentleman by which he has adopted a resolution in f; ·or of abolishI·
ing cap,t.'ll punishment.
· d
h
songh t to Ill uce er to accompany um out
of the woods, she constantly pointed to her
~ Hon. Thomas S. Ashe ac.:,u,ts the
own forest home, Finally, the ((Clltlcman nomination for Go,cmor ofXorth Carolina
cndeavorcd,to compel her to go tnc way he by the Conserrativcs.
desired, by getting before her, and by
•
ll@" The Papal Go\'ernmeut ha, rejected
threatemng gestures with his gun, and she tho advice of the Emperor of France for the
becoming enra!\'ed, seized a club, ao d turn- pacification ofital;·.
ed upon him with the fury of a ctemon, and
it was only by the speed im;iarted to his
:.fiJ" Minnesota has caught the hop fcsteed by a liberal use of the spm-s, that he vcr from iYisconsin, and is bound to riyal
kept out of her way. After driving off her its ncighoor·s crops.
th• direction she had
pUl'suer,
she resumed
-=-- La1·go co11s·1g·n1nc11l" of J',u,..alo
so
constantly
pointed, and
was soon out of
....,
"'
sight. TheJicntleman followed, and after robes are reaching Omaha li-0111 the )Yest.
the
result
of
la.st
scason·s
l1unt.
going some 1stance1 came upon her home.
'l 'hrec trees, standing near each other, in a
ll6Y" Firn hundred and seYent\'-two pcti
triangular form, with the spaces between .1~1i1o!nnsdii.na11
1,aan.kruptey ha Ye al rend;: been filed
them
walled
up with brush
and moss,
h
b db
h
f made
h
CPmoss c etwecn t cm, secure rom t e
llS" Butler i.s to ct·vs.,-cxarniue the imrude blasts of winter, and comparith·cly se- peachmcnt witnesses. 'l'he C4icago Post
cure from the pitiless rain. The only stores thinks it will be a cro,---cycd examination.
that were discovered were a few nuts and
some four or five bushels of acoms. V eru
.a@" An ad.-crtiscmcnt in a Berlin paper
•
f
,
d
, · \.
bl
· d
wild stories o this wild woman have· been d~~}c~ a ~itu~i1:~1t: w~t~~~:1:1,e woman
rife in the upper part ofthe county for some
time, but she was believed to be a myth,
~ Th
·
h
ul t·
1
bli all excey.t those who claimed to ha,c had
'''"'
ere is mnc . spec a wn can,,c,
h
r
by tho fact that the Ala,,Jm a11propriation
g impses O· er. Now' however, her exiSt- matter has been postponed until ~fay.
ence, description, and th0 vicinity, at lcast1
llci.1" It. is stated that (he exr.en,;c uf the
of her whereabouts, is established beyond
controversy. Her early captnrc may be re- trip of the i\fiantonomah to !.urore was
gardccl as within the range of probability, inl~~Jg{;/lrnt bctng her ordi11ary expense
as concentrated effort is being made to that
eud .
· I@'" Xcw York pays something in the
Anecdote of Eug· enie.
neighborhood of forty millions atmually for
"cock-tails," '·eye openers," "smashers"
A letter by an American lady in Pnris, and other bibiblcs.
published in the Washington Star, con·
I@'" l\Ir,. Wm. }1 0 ,,,,
allace has ju,t
tains the following story of the Empress: died in Lansin.sburg, Xcw York. The poet
L
TIT d
d
has but one daughter left, an intcrcstin 0"
ast 11 e ncs ay week, the Emperor anc! girl of fifteen.
Empress attended one of th e small theatres
.
to sec the play of "Comte J acqucs." On
ll6Y" The President has nominatecl A.
the stage a charming i·oung girl took a Jiart Huggnn, Collector of Internal Revenue for
Idaho, and Jas. R Hubble, United States
in which .i t was nec.essary to feign wccp~1g, ) ..ttorncy for l\Iontana.
but the girl wept b, ttcr tears, and the Em11$" Col. L. B. Grisby, of Lexington,
press was so much impressed that she sent Ky., has been appointed by Trerumry Defor the stage manager after the act (o in- partment to take charge of custom matters
.
d
' . h at Panama.
1' h .1
qmrc w 10 t e g1;1' was, an to as~crtam t e
cause of.her teais. The young gtrl answerllS" Last ycai· Ireland sent only G:u;i.1
cd very_ nrnoccntly, th,it ~he had a lover ~o emigrant~, whileGerniany supplied 177,591,.
whom she was de, oted_l, attacl1ed, but lll;s nearly twice as many, and England, 3~, 712,
father woul~ not)et 1nm many her until or more than half as mau;-.
·
she. woulr1 ... bring J11n1 n ,lowry ofa thou~and
Mfiir't~p .;..,.i· don• ec.ai :..o hd~ out
frn'.ics, wl~1?1' S!1e had no.t,.ana so sho w~uld the matrimonial market much. Hard
ha: c to !'(1' e lum '!P, "hich :"ould break •
•
h
hc1 hi~1t. fas ttk plah rrrhsentcd ter ~~~:::. IS more t an a matfh for forty Leap
case, s o con no ·eep ac t Ctears, ut
~c. ho,pcd no ~n~ iyould obser,c th~m.
J@"' The reports ofsufforing and sln~,a.
m gucf, howcvct, did n5>t e5;C-~pe the Em- tion at Fort Totten arc untrue. The Fort
press, who found, ugon mqmry, tha.t s~e has full rations to last till J ulv, and a large
was respectable an obliged to ~IBt rn surplus for destitute Indians.'
supportmg her par~nls by pcrfornung at
~ The I\Iinneso~ Hous~ of Represen•
the thcat!·c, to which her mo\hcr always tahYcs has passed a b1ll lea\'mg the jury to
accompamed her. The followrng d~y th e determine whether a criminal conncted of
Empress sen~ on~ of her ct,mnbcrlm_ns to
d
h b h
.
present the girl ,nth a marriage port1011 of mur er s a11 e nng or rmprisoncd.
a thousand francs and money to tlic amount
.e@"' A JJetition, extcnsh·ely signed, askof five hundred francs for the mother.
ing that tho word "male" he struck out of
the :'.IIissouri C.onstitutiQl'.l, has been presenTo-Day and To-Monow.
ted to the Lcgislatnre of that State.
•ro- day we gatI,er b right aud beautiful Jar Cathcriiie Leutz, a fortune teller
flowers; lo-11101Tow they arc faded and has been mTcsted in l'hiladel phia, charged
dead. To-day a wrcatl1 of leaYes shades with swindling a young lady out of her
us; to-monow, sere and fall, they cmmbble pocket book cont.~ining fifty dollars.
beneatJI our trcaa.
, 'l'o-cIay th c earth is
.8@" The mansion belonging to the cstafo
·
of the late General Winfield Scott nt Elizcovered with a cai·pct of green; to-morrow abeth, N. J. was soltl at Auction a'fcw days
it is broken with the withered grass. To- ago for ,(11,000.
clay the vigorous stalk only bends before
2" i\Irs. Elizabeth Beauchamp comthe gale ; to-morrow, leafless and sa11lcss, a m\tt~d _sui9idc near Utica, Hinds County,
child may break the little stem. To-day ;)ftss1sS1pp1, the other day, by drownin."
the ripened fruit and wavering 1rain; to- hcrself in a pond; cause unknown.
· ta1'1ng
• its
• S ab at11 after
morrow t h e Ian d 1s
· ~ John l\Iott, a coal miner was st111ck
toil. To-day we hear sweet tongstcrs of and killed b~ a tmn while will<.ing on the
meadow and forest, the buzz of myriads of t.i·ack ofthePcm1sylvaniaRailrond, atBrinof insects; to-morrow breathe softly, all ton's Station, on Tuesday night.
noise is hn,,hcd and silent. To-day a stated
• fi • 1
)16}"' A. family in Oswego, New York,
1y cd'J•
1 m
I JCC, comp1etc
ms 1 an sm-roundings, attract.~ the passer-by ; to-morrow a consisting of father, mother and ten childheap of ruii1s marks the site. To-day ren was recently found atarnng, ha.-ing
there arc cattle on a thou&~nd hillsi to-mor- been without food for neiU'ly four days.
row the,\' fall in the slaughter. 'l'O-day a
.B6r The Western Union Telegraph Co.
man walks fo rth in all the pride and joy of have seven wires leading from the Capitol,
lifo ·, to-morrow he is gone. So-" the at a,hington to accommodate the 1-cporfashions of this world passcth away. '' But ters and correspondents of the Press.
let Christ dwell within us, and though we
.I@" The tannery of J. T. Laduc, in Demay pass away, like tl1c faded leaf and the troit,
was destroyed by fit-o on 'l'uesday
sapless stalk, we shall "arise to newness of
night. Loss $30,000 to $-10,000. Insured
lifo,,,
for $25,000, principally in Eastern compan"Where everlasting ~pring a.bide-a,
ies.
And never withering flowers/'
1l6r Pickpockets, when arrested in Boston, aro put on exhibition, admission free,
The "Reasons" of Impeachment.
at the pulico office. It is proposed to pla"Cony O'Lanus" says Andrew John- card them aud march them tlu·ongh the
streets.
son is to be impeached for "reasons," and
_.c.iiV" The r~iorts of suffering .and stm-rnhe states them in order. He then refers to tion at Fort Tatem aro contradicted. The
ihe history of the Radical party:
fort has fully enough rations to last till July, and a large suqilus for destitute InDIPEACIDIEN•r CUARGE;,
dium,.
For being Andy Johnson.
.!IS"' The l\Iilitary District of Alaska ha.:;
For aggr,wating Congress by referring to
an obsolete document, known as the Con- beeu made a sepc~ato military dcpm·tmcnt,
and Bre,·et )IaJor General ,Jeff. C. Davis
stitution of the United States.
·
For imisting that tho Union has not been assigned to the command, in acconlancc
with his brevet rank.
clissoh-cd.
For asserting that a white man is as good
JI@' The President's coun.,el, it is said,
as a ncgro.
think the evidence of General Ros.,cau abFor maintaining that the Presitlcnt has solutely ueces.,ary for the dcfc,isc. It is
a right to exercise powers conferred upon believed he can Ix, •ummoncd from .Ala,ka
the ofiicc by the aforesaid Constitution.
in llbout tluco months.
Because Alabama did not swallow the
46,'" 'l'wo clerk.,, in the .\.dam. Express
black draught of the Radical Constitution.
For violating the law against cruelty to office. in Cairo have been arrested as Jc.
nimalsVin try1ng to kick a dirty do"
out faultcrs. 'l'hcy were ~he victims. of gam0
f the , nr office.
blers, aud were bchmd wmcthmg O\'cr
$1,000 each.
An Affectionate Farewell.
l1@"" The jury in the libel suit oHirs. )fa.
A )fo,. Car8on of St. Joseph, )IisNJuri, 1-y Anna Dean (~cc Baker} vs. )Ioses S.
has eloped with a doctor, leaying 1.hc fol- Beath, late pul)11s~cr of' )I cw York Sun,
returnee! a ,crd1ct m fa,or of the defendlowing totichiag note for )Ir. Carson:
ant.
D:&.\!l. Ht:DDY: You're JJlayc<l out. I
~ . ~he Radicals arr calculating on "
like the doctor so well that I prefet· going fifty nulhon deficiency bill next year as an
with him rathc1 than staying with you- ofl'.sc~ to the pretended economy in approrou good-for-nothin5, degenerate cu:,,5, - pnat.101is deemed nccc&sary to affect the
lt' s none of your bu~mc:--s where we are go- clcctwns.
ing to. It won't do you it bit ol' good lo
follow us. for I ,ron· t li,·e another day with
~ While laborers worn cn°·agcd in
you to sa~·c your lifo. You made a mi.take clcanmg a street in New York on '5Ionday.
in thinking 1 loved you. I never did. I they f~m1d the remains of an infant. which
n1arriccl rou merely for ~onvcnicnce sake. hacl ?V1cl.cntly laid ~cncath the mass ofnmtl
T. take the baby along, and I'll take care of :tll< \ 1c;c for a long tnnc.
it. You can sue for a di \'Orce, or get mar~ Wm. Co]c, an. Irishman, died ia
riccl as soon as you please. The wo,um1 Hartford St'.nday cv~n~ig, ntru-ly .111 rear;
who gets you next will huYc a hcalthi- old o)d. He "~s ncvc1· l'ttk, 1uamccl thrcl'
prize. Ile vi1·tuous mid ~·ou'll ho h1tJ1i•Y·
tun.cs, had muctccn cl1ilch-cn, aU<l smoked
YOUR LATE WH:K
a pipe.

l16>'" Ben. aclc, and other Rep ublican
Senators, in 1864 opposed Lincoln'srenomimition because he would not change his
Cabinet officers on their demand. Now
these men want to depose the P resident because h(l. desires to make a change in his
~ J,ncitts H. Ticmc,· the clefaultin~
Cabinet, and remove Lincoln's appointee
teller of the Fir;t Natiomil 'I::ank, of Grcc1;".
as Sccret.~ry of W ar, and appoint the man field, J\Iass., hns been sentenced to ih-e
of his own choice.
years in the , 'tatc Pri5on.

0

J,

,r

,v

· ~ )Icssr& F,irney and Langston-the
latter [I colored lawi-cr of Ohio-are rec,
om111e!J-ded by their respectiYe, friends ' i11
W aslung.t.on, for the nlace of Po5tma,tcr
Gcncrnl m
1\'adets Cahinct.
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IMPEACHMENTf

~t. f trnon ~anner.

Delano Repudiated by _the People, but
POLIT'ICAL.
,
U11ef'ol lnntrmauon.
Veto of the Judiciary Bill.
Petor Neff, Jr.
37 Hundred Pounds
Elected by Congress.
.'I. De111ocratio Club has been oriranized In I .
Auru FOR PAJJn:.-To keep paste from
The Presideut'aveto of the bill preventTR~. J. BIGG & Co.,
'fho right or t h e people to choose th cir Akron.
THE PRESIDENT'S REPLY TO THE turning .our In warm we&thn, Qdd • tea- ing the appellate juriid.iotion of the SuOregon has ck-claredfot· Pendleton. Calown represcntatiYes, i.s a rund amental prinARTICLES OF IMPEACHMENT.
spoonfol of pulverizod alum to • pint of preme Court, in oasea ll.rising under the reEDITED BY L. HARPER.
<11i.:n:nAL
ciple in our system of Go ,ernment. And ifornia will soon follow.
paste,
aonstruetion law,, was compleated and read
Twenty llondred PQanu
n~ 18 ,. ,nn»u 1mo:,z rnE_mcta v, . .8 pnm, the moment that right i~ taken from the
C
d Ti
rill • p
JI
tl
r
tk
R
COMMIS8IO:::'I" )!ERCHA~Tci,
FRAUD Di MILK.-Simple way of -de- at the Cabinet meeting on 2\Ionday. It will
~--~ = peop le they'become slarns instead offr eeonv
tu=
• an
"' e, ill ennor
=, 1ff.,,;.
,a-, ep ca on O e C:on•p 1r~tor•"
tooting
reduced
milk-Drop
a
little
on
the
be
sent
to
t4e
Hou.so,
where
the
bill
originboth
gone
Democratio
for
the
ftr8t
'Wlli!Wn
llil1&D
ABD
■l■a.
.
have
I>IiALiliR~ l:'I
llOt:XT VERNON, OHIO,
}Ionday, _ Wai Marclr 23d, the day fixed thumb nail i if the milk is pure it will re- atecl. The Democrats will insist on debatmen. The people of the 13th D istrict, re- time.
FIVE HU~RED POUNDS
Fla0£B, QB~Ur, 8.!.LT 4 :-i.U,L
fu.sed to "'1loll' Mr. Debno to repre.ent
by the Cong1·ess1'onal ConsJJ1-tors mnin on its pince; if not, it wil flow away. ing the miriti of the bill when it fa i'iturnU.T"RDAY
IIIORNI
· h'15 The Ra'dicals are trying to drive Chief topon
u~
0
O organ m
:rn ...... MARCH :Ill, Uif. them and chose G eneraJ 1\I
hear nnd receive the answer of President
To ERADICATE V:iaumi FRo:u Fowr.s. ed.
OOLOIU:ID l'All\1''1'S, 11'1'
i i 'l'L"fi: STRJ.ET,
itend'. But 1\fr. Delano, knowing th at his Just ice. Chase out of th e Republican par- Johnson to the Impeachment specifications -Apply n li~e kerosene under their wing•
.....
FIFTEllN
HUNDRED
POCNDS
OINCIUNA'l.'1 1 O.
party had a majority of two-thirds in Con- ty,Th C
of the Radical Rtimper•,
by means of a swab, and the rennin will
Too Low to Shake Handtl' With.
'd
e 'iuoinnati Co111merc1i,l seems aru:•
•
When General Sherman returned to COLORED P A.INTS, DBT,
gress, petitione d t h at b odY to set as1 e the .
The Presi"dent epJJeo=d 1 ,. h.i• Cotrn•~!. quickly disappear.
,_.
.A;,ent,
for
;,r.,.n City Salt Company Md
ions to make (Jhief Justice Chase the Dem"
= JJ, • - ~
ToN WEIGHT .,IND To.Y }!", •~n".-." W nshington City with his victorious nrmy
Wneeling iron Work,.
Mar. 7.
election held by the peopIe f,or the member
The Senate was crowded a• usual. ~Ir.
•
·'
~=
~
and
the
people
had
collected
by
thousands
·
h
Jd
h
I
•
ocratic
candidate
for
President.
We
guess
10 BARRELS FLAXSEED
Davis, of Kentucku, submitted a motion ton of hay, or 'any course, bulky articles to greet them, there was one among the
of Congress, and to o ruiot er e ection
'l'BII VO?O:EI or OIUO r
· W h'
c·
h
b
the Democracy can manage their own af,
FIFTEEN CASES OF
--o-m as mgton ity, to c oose a mem er
that the Senate ns now organized with ten usually sold by that measure, is twenty number who had, unbidden, introdnoecl
:FOB PRElillDEN'l',
for this Distritt. That is, that citizens of fairs.
States denied rcpresentat1'011. =a• not a gross hundred-that is, 2240 pollllds ., himself upon the stand to welcome the
'l'bc X ew York Ilerald nominate. Ad" "
Chieftain. 'l'hat man was Stanton. When Paint and Varni1h Bru,hea.
competent bod:,·, aceordino to the Constitu- though in many places that ridiculous old he
Massachusetts, Vermont and other States,
ad'l'aneed and offered his hand to Sher,
H. PENDLETON, should
miral Farrngut as the Democratic candidate
"
tion, to try the President. This . ofcourse., fashion is being done nwuy, nndZOOO pounds man, that officer turned upon him a look of TWENTY-FIVE HUNDR!i:D PACKAGES
elect a member of Congress to rep.
.
for
President.
The
Democracy
will
nomOF OHIO,
wns voted down.
resent th e ~ 3th District of Ohio. Th IS 1s
only counted a ton.
utter contempt nm! refused to extend his
inate George H. Pendleton.
,! ""i"·tt< th, d-ci,i~n of th, D•rn0<ru1i,c.Yarioual about to be clone. We understand thnt
. )Ir. Sr.tNDERY then rose and said he and
PRESER,ING nhLK.-lf milk be intro• hand or notice him in the least._ .
The Radicals are terribly alarmed about
·
,h
Now Congress proposes to 1_mpeach the
Convention,
the committee on elections is composed of
his fellow counsel had devoted evoru hour d nee d ·mto bottl es, put mto
a pan wit cold . President because he will not retain in his
Conncoticnt, nnd scores of speakers ·have
,
seven Republicans and two Democrats, and
since the ] st day's pro""ed1'11gs to prepar• water, and gradually raised to a boiling, Cabinet a man so low that Gen. Sherman SPO~GES, SOAPS
been sent there from abroad to arou..se the
"
=
when they report, the election will be held pm-ty mto
.
ing the Preside 's answer, and regretted pcunt, and after being allowed to cool, be would not take him by the hand.-G/er•
PAT/flFN:~t~n
'pNES,
action.
taken out, corked, and set nway in a cool mont Sun.
FOR SUPREltE JUDOS,
in Congress.
.
,u
h
that
the"
had
not
had
more
time,
but
aubSAND
PA
ER,
'b
· h
,,as ington, Pa. , has gone Democratic,
,
COACH AND
By the U/JC of fhrncl an d br, . c1-y, m t c
mitted to it now, and Mr. -Curtis read it, pince, it may be preserved · perfectly sweet
HON. Wi\I. E. FINK, ·of Perry.
Democratic Doctrine,
·
l
by
a
large
majority
over
that
of
laat
spdng.
FURNrruRE VARNI9IlE8,
!'OB. UJCRETARY OF STJ..TE,
year 1844, CoIumb tts D eIano ob tamct a
the address being t-0 the Scriatc of the lJTui- for upwards of a half it year. The reason is ' We insist ou "curtailment of cxpc1 es.
fi
The Dcmocrll(s of Harrisburg, Pa., elect• ted States :
SP'TS. TURPENTINE.
majority of tweIve votes as· a cand'd
I ate or
THO)IAS HUBBARD, of Logau.
said to be that heat deprives the sugar _of
We demand,a reduction of offices.
BENZINE,
..
•
· ed their entire ticket on Friday last. by nn
Congress. Th ere were not twe lYO men m
CLERK or S'IJPREln': COURT,
Ansteer o,f the President, to the Senate o,f its power of changing into lactic acid.
We protest against any more stealing.
COAL OIL
increased majority o,er last fall.
h
d
h
ho
~r
·we advocate reduced taxation.
JOHN )I. WEBB, of Mahoning .
the distrid w o belie'l'e t at he was
nthe United States, sitting as a Count of B
MACHINE OIL,
ARREL .t' EASURE.-Rice, 600lbs; flour,
We demand one currency for rich and
estly elected, but Delano got the certificate
The Eric (Pa.,) Obsaver is out ·for Gee.
Im'f,eachment, for the trial of Andrew
SCHOOL CO:\!!ftSSIOsen,
196
lbs;
powder,
25
lbs;
cider
uud
other
poor.
Aml eurything ehe bel onglng to a' nson, ~v reswcn
·' t oif th c um
" ·1ed St a t ca.
of election, and l\IcNulty had too much II. Pendleton fior President.
-,o
. J . KIRKWOOD, of 8c!1<'Cll.
We say clisband the large standing army .
Drnnkcn Zach. Chandler is spoken ofas
The answer of the said Andrew Johnson liquids, 30 gallons; corn 5 bU13hel shelled.
Jo.urn OF PUBJ,lC lVOBX:8,
C
Call back the exiled States.
First Class Drug Store,
manhood to wish to creep into ongrCils oneof·'President" Wade's Cabinet. He Presidentofthe United States, tothear- By this latter measure crops are estimated,
ARTHUR HUGHES , of Cuyahoga.
Abolish the bureau poor houses.
through the ker-hole of ~n el"8tiou com- would be the " right man in the right ticles ofimpeachmentexhibited against him and corn bought and sold throughout most
c-on:ua or
· JUST RECEIVED,
Let every able man in the South black I
mittee; and the peat of Delano with his
~y the House of Representative~ of the ofthe southern and wester states. AtNew and
1'RE8l.D E?UU.L ELECTORS, STATE AT L.LZ.OE.
white,
ha'l'e
fair
play
and
plenty
of'
United States :
.
HON. RUFUS P. RAN'NEY..._Cuyahoga. tweh-e majority was not contested. But place."
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK,
his 'l'Ote against furnishing supplies to om· D. B. French, Seeond Auditoi· of the
Article 1. Respondent recites the inct Orleans, a barrel of corn is a flour barrel full work, and all will go well again ns it was
.
,HON. HUqH J. JEWE'IT, .MtLskingum.
'·
Treasury, will be succeeded by Colonel that Secretary Stanton was appointee! by of cara. In some parts of the west. it is before the war.
And selli ng at prices lower than at any oth&t Main St. _
a
nd
.Public Square,
soldiers, during the war with
)Iexico,
sunk
B
'd
f
ru·
B
R
cl
1
President
Lincoln·,
not
btr
h"1n1.
After
be~ T_h_e_N_c_w-,-.0•r•k-T.-imes, Republican Ilouse in Centrnl Ohio, a.t
common to count a hundred ~ara a. bnshel.
~
f
urns1 e, o
mois.
oth are a ica s.
,
·
•
him in oblivion for the firth o t! century,
coming ·President and becoming satisfied
GREEN'S DRUG STORE,
Advices from Virginia give assurance that said Stanton was doing the public ser- [Washington Corro,pondence ·chtcago Times.] paper, makes the following admirable sugand he did not again appear nbove the
.M arch 28
Mounc Vernon, Ohio.
surface, ttntil 1864. In October of that that the Conserrntives C.'ln vote down the vice great injury, he removed him under
Ben. Wade's Profanity.
gcstion:
-FORMT. VERNON, OHIO.
yeur, he was beaten 1,222 votes by Follett. Constitution by twenty thousand majori- tlie Constitution. Ho denies that said
When Ben. Wade ia made President,
"Wendell Phillips, in a letter to the Antr.
Stanton, when he removed him, was in le- who is to clothe swearing for both houses? ti-Slavery Standard, says that 'to have imgal possession of the ,var office. He denies Your readers are nqt aware, perhaps, that peachment fail, would be a national infamy,
on the home vote. But fraudulent army
A.S A.N A.PERIEl'VT,
certificates weremanuf'actmedinsuflicient
Bed fo rd , .Pa. , l\farch 2o,-In th e char- that he ever contemplated nnactioncontra- the immortal Ben performs this duty at in the bla~k darkness ofw4ich the mere anMt. Vernon, March 'l, 1808.
There is no medicine so much ln favor with
th
numbers
to
give
him
a
fal5c
majorit,r
of
~3D
ter
election,
to-day,
e
Democrats
carried
r:r
to
the
laws.
He
denies
that
this
act-of
present.
In
theatre.~,
they
haye
al
wars
a
t,tir In order to place the BANNER in the
nihilation of the Republican party would be those who are acquainted with thrir adlon Rlt
the borough by sixty-fh·e majority-a gain removing Stanton c.onstitutes a high crime g_cncral utility. man. In Congress, .Hen but a trivial matter. ' It is a pity ~Ir. Phil- Roback'HBlood Pills; they are eafe, p1ea.ea.nt Farmers, Grain Dealers,
hands of every Democrat in Knox county, vote,,. The fraud th us practised, was rcn- of
forty one from last year.
and misdemeanor in office.
Wade is general profanity man. Formerly, lips is not in the Senaic, His evident im- and wild in their operation, and &ro pnrely vegMillers ond Business Men,
(who is ~ot alrcu<ly a subscriber,) during dered the more transparent by the fact thnt
Grant bottled Butler up at B ermndn
!\Ir. Stanbery· then took I>Ir.· l Ctu-tiso' Gen. Spinner, of the Trcasur,·,
' divided the partiality, the fairness of his temper, and etable; they c.a.n bo ta.ken by children iis woll ne
the Great Campaign of 1868, we have con- the aggregate home and army ,9tc only
place in answer to the second arhc o.
honors with him-Spinner doing the "cuss- the judicial tone of his mind, would render adults ; try th om.
H e d eme
· d th a t h e v10
· Ia t ed tiie Const1't u- mg
· " excIus1ve1y
· I fior th c JJ.ouso of R ep- his services as a member of the "high court
Sold by Dr. F.. D. W C. Wlng. m.r ;18-8m
cluded to send it to Township Committees, gave Lincoln ten majority o'l'er )IcClelbn. Hundrcds, and now llutlcr is going to
:\
cork Grant by getting a charge against tion in appointing Thomas. He denied rescntatives, and Ben for tho Senate. Af- of impeachment,' on the trial of the Presirr.nE Farmers' Mill and Improv-ed Shoe is the
or individuals, from the lilt of April until In 1865, aB candidate fior G OYernor, "forJohnson in relation to his western trip, that there was no vacancy in said War of- ter Spinner was appointed Treasurer, he dent, absolutely invaluable. Can not Conouly perfect Grain Cleaner ever in,·entt!d.after tho Presidential Election, (a period gan carried the District by a majority i8U :
lice.
met
111rs.
Wade
on
the
avenue
one
fine
nfPa.tented Feb. 27th, 1$66. This lftlohine will
which will fully bring out the e'l'idence of
gress, in reconstructing Alabama, manage
clean
the foulest wheat and mako it fit for seed,
of nearly eight month.s,) for 0:,,,; Do LI.AR, and despite all the fraud, false voting and
In answer to the third article, he ans- ternoon; and \assing .the compliments of to bring him in as one of the Senators from
at ono operation ta.king out the Rye and Smut,
• ]e bY s11;1ng
·
'
were d t 110 nrtto
t hat t h e fi rst th e d ay, ,,frs.
N" ade asked him how they that State, in time fo,- the trial?"
payable of course in advance. Lot the ac- bribery rernrted to by Delano, }Iorgau beat Grant's drunkenness.
Cheat, Cookie and other impurities, ao that you
A letter wtiter says:-" Ben Butler is and second answers coyer all the points in were getting on in Congress. Spinner retive Democrats in each T~wnship mention him in 1866 , by a majority of 271 votes;
will rali,e nothing but wheat, and from throe to
called smart, but he has never shown any this.
·
plied that be was uot in Congress any more;
i:-ootho
all
nerTous
ezoitement,
As
a
remedy
to
~Te Bu!lbel! m()ro per acre.
~ Sykes, the dro'l'er who was robbed
this fact to their friends and neighbors. be- and in 1867 the District ga,e a Democratic especial talent except to _drnw money and
In answer to the 4th articlE;J that he at- but he had been appointed treasurer.an<l in its trueat sense, a. nervine, there 18, perWill this PayJ
fore they eommenco getting up Clnbi< for majority of '.?178. Dehno's palms itch- blood from the people.,, iV'e ha,e heard teinpted to gain possession ot said war of- "Well, now," replied l\Irs. \\'ade, "that on the Canada Grand Trunk Railroad, near hn.p.e, no medicine extsnt which is reeei.&d with
In 20 a.cres, this will make n. differe'noe of ISO
flee by force, and says that he only author- accounts for something I could not undcr- Proscott, a week ago, has since died. lt so much fn,•or as Roback's Stomach Bitteri:i; a
foreign papera. Subscribe for and circulate ed nfter the money bags of 1V'ashington,
wine glass full on going to bed is all that la re• Bushels gaining thereby certainly $120. Will
your County Paper first; and after that, M<l°in the !lu,e oft.he people who refused Df his knack of drawiug moneiJ, but we ized said Thomas to get posses:oion in order stand before. I noticed that Ben has been appears that a fellow traveler imiied him quired to procue9 sound and healthful sleep . .
that Pay? Thi11 ISep&rator \Vill clean and Scp:l.•
doubt about tho blood.
to bring said question into the Supremo unusually profane of late. I suppose the to the next car, saying there was a better
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent,
mar 28-Sm,
rate Timothy Seed, taken from the tbro<ihtng
take ad many d[jtant papers as you please. to be represented by him, he had the cfIt will not bo long before the political Court of the United States. He gave Raid reascn is, he has now to do the swearing
floor, from the Chaff, Chcnt, Coeklo &c., &o.We arc determined to make the B.urnER fronU!ry to ask Congress to elect him to the partie.r of this country will be ealled re• Thomas no authority to resort to force 01· for both houses!" ·The General, who is opportunity to rest. Sykes followed his
Farmers you know what you oan gain by that ..
Will tbn.t Pa.y? It a..1110 cleans whoat for ma.rket :call in the aid of the militru-y.
the handsomest man in the U nitect States, friendly companion to the PLatform, w~ere
a !fre DCT1W<:ratic; Paper during tho coming office, from which he had been dri'l'eu l,y
th
saving
the 11mall grain!. It is a. rapid chaffer,
The answer to the 5th article denies that (see portrait 011 the fractional currencyf if he was sei•ed by threa men, robbed and
Pre~idential contest, and it ill to be hoped the people·; and.judging from the insane specta\·elr, e bonddolders' party and th!'
and cleans Corn, Oah, Rye, Bnrley, Tiluothy,
taspaycrs party.
he conspired with Thomas, sir any person, you don't belie'l'C it), smiled a smile t ,at pushed from the train. He was so badly
Clover, Hemp, Fl&x and Hungarian Grass Seeds-.
that our friends will make every effort in and corrupt comluct of that body, but little
to prevent Stanton from retaining the posi- would fracture n pitcher, and passed on.
Thia maohine is 80 porfoct, thnt if Thnothy and
injmed by the fall, that, although he reCO'I'·
: ERYSIPELAS,
their power to give it a large circulation.
doubt is entertained tl1at the member,; of The People of the 13th District to be tinu he held i!legaUy.
-----••---Clover be mixed it will sepemte them. Also
cred sufficiently to give an account of th~ Or, St. Anthony's Fire, can be most effectually to.king
L. HARPER. the House of Representative, will elect him
Disfranchised.
In answer to the 6th article, he denies
The High Farce of Impeachment.
Oats out of Spring Wheat.
eradioatcd by the use of Roba.ok's Blood Purlder
to misrepresent the good people of this dishaving conspired wi th Thomas to get posi\Iacaulay, in his essay on the life of affair, he died dttring the second day afkr. in conjunrtion with Robaek's Blood Pill.
Examine
the Following Certificatoa of
Ii, i,, now generally understood that the session of the f=ds of the. W ur Office, or
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent.
war 28-3m.
Letter of Hon. Montgomery Blair.
Reliable Men:
trict. We regard it as certain that General people of this District arc to be disfranchis- ot,hcr public property. He denies that he W nITen Hastings, says of impeachment in
.(;@"' Whatever feelings one mny cherish
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BOOKS

will bo openod for receiving 5"bscr!p.
tion.1 \.0 tht Ca:n>ltll.l St0-0k of• Plthh11rgh,
:MoUllt Vernon and Indiallilpolh Rallroad Company at lbe office of W&!to:r H. Smith, In the clty
of Mount Vernon, Knox county, Ohto, on Tuelil·
day, the ¥ht day of llircb next, a.t 10 o'olock,
A !ti,
By ord.eri gf the corporators.
J Oll1' CoOPJi:R 1 }
W. H. SllITH, C',)Rtmittet.
L. H.A.RP!fl.
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·A.dvertl ■ e In the Bannei·.
.E;ery :Merchant, Manufacturer, Trades-

man und :Mechanic, in )It. Yernon and in
the County of Knox, should achertise in
the B.-1...,sER, if they wish to increase their
business nnd prosper. Our circulation is
much larger than thut of tho Rcp11Ut'can,
and the paper goes into the hands of the
, moat substan1ial class of farmers in the
councy, most of whom read no other paper.
Our present enlargement of the BA:<NER
will enable us to accommodate a greater
number of ndwrtioers than heretofore, und
we therefore iuyite our business mcu, who
wish to increase their trade, to asnil them'4lh-es of the use of our columns.
Onr Business Co1·rcspondencc.
)IIER,_L'°iDL\NA , )for. 16, f8G8.
L. H.rnPER, EsQ:
Dear Sir--Plcnoo find enclo;ed
fixe dollars, to be credited on Ilnnner subscription.
Yon= set Indiana down for 20,000 majority for Pendleton next Fall.
YourR, as ever,
,JollN IB\"INB.
.a6r ~!any thanks to friend Irvine, for
his remembrance to the "Old B.\SNER" at
his Indiana home. W c shall set the
'· Hoosier State" clown for a good round
majority for Pendleton at the :'.'i"ovcmber
election. Indeed, we doubt not, cYery
Korthwcstern State will cast its Electoral
vote for Ohio'a-t!lvorite son.
LEXIXGTO:<, Ricltlancl Co., O., }
March 23d, 1868.
Mr. IL\RPER-Sir--I will send you firn
dollars ancl a h'!.lf for the. BA:<SER, with
)Ir. Thomas Scoles. I owe you fifty cents
on last year, which I will pay you now, and
$2,50 for the ensuing year. The other
$2,50 is for one -paper to be sent to Mr.
David Specker, Montpelier, Williams Co.,
Ohio. My paper to be sent as before to
Lexington.
Yours truly,

A. Grand Raaeal.
Consideruble excitement has pre,ailed in
Pleasant town.ship during the past two
weeks in coosequeuoo of the sudden disap•
pearunce of a young !Dlln named William
}IcDoruild, who not only left his young
wife and rnn o!l' with another girl, but
cheated mrious persons out of co11sideruble
sums of money.
Mcl)onald heretofore
stood fair iu t.he neighborhaod where he re•
sided, nnd appeared like an honest and indU!ltrious young Dl!ln. About seven months
ago he was married to :'.\Iiss Ilarriet Alexander, by whom he recei,ed some property.
He pretended to be making arrrulgements
for commencing farming in the Spring, and
with this view he bought a horse ofliar.ey
Allen for ~ 130, promieing to pay for the·
same in two weeks. This horse he brought
fo Mt. Yernon, nod sold at auction for $90
caslt. A note belonging to his wife calling
for $120. he sold to Thomas Durbin for
$100. He obtained rnoncyfrom other par•
tics, varying from $10 to $50, ,iz: from
Robert Graham 10, John Graham $50,
Scott Miller 10, &c., &c. To add enormity to his other crimes this. young rascal,
before lca,iug pursuaclccl a l\Iiss Cannon, of
'.\Iorgan township, his own cousin, to ac•
company him; and although CYCl'Y effort
has been made by those he has ~hcat0 to
learn his whereabouts, ns rct they ha.,·e
been unsuccessful, cYen in lcaming the
road on which he left.
McDonald is described ns being about
five feet six inches high, will weigh proba·
bly IGO lb,., has dark eyes, black hair, and
sear on the left side of his neck. Ifo mnuner is n1ther ·bold and impudent. ;\Iiss
Cannon is about twenty years of age, of
medium stature, rather fleshy, with dark
hair and. eyes, and rather good looking.

A "Loyalist" in Trouble. ·
Ca1,tain John Chandler,
John'-', Chandle1·, as he is called for short,. has got hi_mself into a " 11cck of irouLle. '' Uc was recen·tly compelled to change his boarding
house; and iru<tcad of partakiug of the savory viamls of the Lybrand llouse, he was
forced to come down to the plain bread and
water diet , serrcd up by mine host of the
IIotel de Juil, George
Steele. The
cause of Johny's misfortune is thus rcportcd to us : He had a great desire to wit.
ness a certain theatrical performance, and
not having sutli.cient "stamps.. to procure a
ticket, he concei,ed the magnificent idea of
cop.,erting a fine gold pen, (which he noticed ''laying around loose" on a certain Jaw·
yer's tablc m town,) to his own use. Apprehending that the pen might be idcntitied ifhe sold it in th<Yconditiou he found it,
ADA.'! HIYELY.
he mashed it up, and sold it for old gold to
P. 8. If every Democrat would send you a down-town jeweler, for the paltry sum of
a new subscriber it would not hurt them 95 cents. The owner of the pen, after diligent search and inqij.iry found " its re•
any and would benefit you.

lie" Friend Hively has our warmest
thanks for the interest he has alwnys taken
in the success of the BA:<:<ER. Such sub•
scribers as he are worth haying. )fay prosperity attend him in all his undertakings.

,v.

mains" in the condition stated; and he
immediately made affidavit, had Johny arrested and taken before Esq. Phillips, who,

upon hearing the evidence, sentenced the
•
•
young gentIeman to fi ve days , imprisonb
. h C
J .1
men
t c ounty at , to c fod on breatl
Demoeratlc Meeting.
and water.
There will be a meeting of tl1e DemocraAfter the above oeenrrence, various pertic voter, of Clinton township, at the brick sous who had been victimized by this '·trooSchool House, immediately south of Mt. ly !oil" young gentleman, made public their
Vernon, on Saturday, 28th of March, for
ll)-isfortuncs; and if the one-half that is re'•
the purpose of nominating a Township lated of .Johny's operations is true, he bids
Ticket, to be voted for aL the coming Spring f:air to become as accom1,fohe• l a financier
election.
as ~fonroc Edwards. He is charged with
committing a number of forgeries, varying
The Spring Elec&ions.
W c trnst our Democratic friends in tlie in sums from $10 to $lOO, but as no judi· l·
various township~ are ali,e to the impor- cia
mvestigation
place, we
. . has
I as yet. taken
l
tance of making good nominations and get- f1orb ear gomg mto t 1e parttcu ar at present.
J h
Cl dl ·
f th ,, b · h
ting out a full ,ate at the approaching
o ny ian er IS one o
c · rig t
Spring Elections. 'rhe .Dcmocr.icy
~~.
K
·
ca.rry a majority of the townships, with all
t IOpian party of nox county. Although
ease, if they will only make proper cffort.0 • a yow1g man, he ]fas been one of theil' noisicst guns, nnd was one of their active stnmWill they not do it?
pcrs and workers during the ln.sL campaign.
Ronse's Theatre.
Ilou•o·s Theatrical Corps, after performing to crowded houses at Woodward Ilall,
in this city, for eight ruoorsdh-e evenings,
left for Newark, on Saturday last, where
they fulfill an engagement. During their
stay in lilt. Yernon, this company '' won
golden opinions'' from our citizen 0, not only
on aeeon nt of their very superior performances, but by reason of their exemplary
conduct in the. prirnte walks of life. :'.\Ir.
Rouse, who is n perfect gentleman, propo_;;cs to return to l\It. Yernon in a few weeks,
when he and his excellent company will
appear ooforc the.public in Wolff's splendid new Ilall.

He wa.s a
correspondent of the ~It.
Ycroon Rcpubliccm and Columbus Journal,
rcguln1•

Railroad Meetloir.
A meeting of the citizens oOia1-ion wa.s
held in the Court House, on Monday e,ening, the 16th inst. John·O. Johnston was
appointed Chairman and George Crawford,
Secretary. The object of the meeting wns
to hear explanations of the connections
that are expected to be made by the Mt.
Y ernon, Mt. Gilead & ~farion Railroad,
and the advantage• expected to result from
such·conneotions, and to devise a plan to
raise means to send a dil,.egate from this
county to confer with ili.e Pennsylrnnia
Central ruld Pittsbm-gh & Cqlumbus R ail•
road Companies.
Col. Williams gaYe a full and satisfao!ory
statement of the ends. to be gained by push•
ing on the enterprise, and the great ad;antnges thnt would be sure to result to our
town if we cnn induce the Penn.syl.ania
Centrnl to take hold wit.h us in completing
a line from here to Coshocton.
A committee offh·e persons was nppointed, on motion of John E. Davids, to collect funds to defray the expenses of the delegate from this county to confer with the
Pennsylvania Central Railroad officers.The committee consisted of J . E. Leonard,
S. D. Bates, A. TI. Kling, Richard Wibon
and John Diebolt.
On motion □Dfr. DaYitls the meeting
n<ljourned. Jom, C. JOH)(SO:<, Chm'n. GEO. OlUWFORC, Sec·y.
Temperance fflcetlng nt :tlill wood.
On Saturday, ;lfarch 21st, there was a
large Con,ention of people at Millwood of
all denominations, and of those who were
not members ofan,.-chw·ch, of all politicul
p:i.rtics. The object of the meeting. is set
forth in the preamble anti resolutions below. W. T. )Icl\Iahon n"ioved that th e
Convcntiou be organized by calling Jacob
Hammond to the chair. On motion of A.
Ell.1,, '"
" . T . •111c.,'Iah on was ch oscn ecret ary. ,,ex
.,._. t was prayer bY 1\I
El
• r. 1'I
' c roy.
O ll ino 1·lOll Of O· D· n,
n eIk-er, th ere was H
· tedb Y th e cliau·
·
comm,·t we Of tl '.rec ap~om
to draft rcsolut10ns. Nc':t wa.'. ~ speech
by Jlr. Recd, ~ 1'._rcs.·bytenan m1111ster;
was follolled b, A1. B11ts:ton, a )Jethochst
· · t.er; h ~ ';as,o
~ Jl owecJ I>Y-:II r. 111
mm.,,
r cEl
· ~oy,
a D1se1plem1mstcr. The.theme was agamst

s

!te

the sale ofinto.,cicating drinks. All those
gen tl emeu, spak·e warm ]y ancl earncsJy, un d
th ·
h,
h
. db th
e,r spee~ es were muc appro,c. y e
l
l
t Th
tt
ar:,.'c crowc prc,_se.n ·
e cowmi ee ret l
fi ll
pmec as O 01\S.
y
·tt I
l l d
·d
erati~:\1~c:"objee~~r'ili·: ~~~ti~~. ~~ig,~~n~
to previous announcements iu the several
, b . h f,
h h
TIT b
c urc es. "e cg 1eave to su m1t t c o1.
Jo,ting rcsolutiom, to wit:
Rcs,1~v~cl, That the people .if l\Iillwoocl
and vrnm1ty here assembled, do eari1estly
urge that steps be taken to stop the liquor
trafic, and if1t cannot be done bY moral suasion, to then apply the Law. .
Resry/t-cd, That the peoi\lc here asscmbl d h
h T. .
I
fl. .
·•.
. c t at~ e
1; a~1p y ~u lieut, II
!" phr~per1 · app ie1 , 0 8 opt 10 tquor tra1
mt 1s11ace, nnc we earncsty 1ugc tmt
suits should be brought before the .Justice
of the Peace, when the Court is not 1·n session, and we the people v.ill bear the burden
·
of l h c prosecution.
R l l Tl
ill . hi Id
eso ac, mt we w Wit 10 our pat01
a
c
Ji
on
them
c,
en
our t>rcsencc, an d
r l g
r l
\ ~
discontinuance at a I times this trafie, that
by ,o doing the doggcries, with their keepcrs in this place, may loose confidence m
their business and close up their doors.
R l d Th
h
d.
f
.
~ ao ,·c ,
at t c procec mgs o t 1us
t·
b
i·
d
d
t
th
I'
1·
convcn ion c orwar e o o rosccn rng
Attorney of this conutr, who !Hay Eec the
sentimCnt and wishes of the mnsscs"-•hen it
comes under his care.
On motion of Ebenezer >foE]ro,·, the
'
µrocccdings of this convention be forwarded
to the county papers for publication. .
On. motion the meeting adjourned to
JACOll H.turYO!-iD.'

W. 'l'. '\Ic'II 1.110:-. S '
• '. '

·'

.

Prc.,;'t.

ec y.

Hea-.-;v Rei us.
During the past week we have hacl almost unintcn·ur,ted rains. The streams arc
all high, ancl great damage has been done
to mill and other 1n·opcrt,· in.ariot1S}llares.
.,
1"01·!011•
•
1.,
e dan1 , 11ca1· thc " <Ice P cu t , ·' l1t.1.s
been broken, and partly carried away. As
yet, howcYcr, there is plenty of water to
k·ccp Ih c nn·11s gomg.
·

OF GENERAL\ INTERES'l'.

-A young Ohio Shakeres.~ has fallen in
lo,e and run oway with one of the world's
people.
-A fox hunt in Ros. count)·, lust week,
resulted in sending to their long home, scY·
enteen of the sly old fellows.
- A man named Fi.suer was killed by the
bursting ofn burr-wheel in a grist mill,
near Latta rule, Roes County, O.. last
Thursday.
-Newark is to have a rolling mill, the
grutnity required by an eastern fl.rm having
been subscribed by the citizens. It is to be
commenced immediately.
- The Cleveland papers announce the
marriage of" Henry J. Johnson to ;)Iary
J. Johnson, formerly his wife. " The parties were divorced and remained apart for
about n year, and then were remarried.
- The Belmont Chronicle learns by inquiry of farmers that the wheat prospects
in that county arc ,e1·y flattering. An un•
usuall]llarge amount was sown, and it looks
better than usual this time of year.
- The store ofBrubraker, Winbiglcr &
Co., at Ashland, was broken into a. few
nights since, and $1,000 worth of silks stolen. A. reward of 200 is offered for the
recovery of the good•.
- About eleven o'clock on the night of
the 17th, a professional gambler, known a,
"Slippery Jack,'.' fell from a second story
window of a boarding house in ~Iassillon,
and broke his neck. Ho was picked up
soon after, and liycd but a few minutes.It is supposed he was intoxicated.
-The Hillsborough News says: We
lear11 that the emigration from this county
to tlie West this Spring will be quite large.
Iowa, Missouri, Kan~s and Illinois willrecei,e the principal portion :or tlic emi•

CIIUJ\CH DIRECTORY.

INTERESTING TO THE PUBLIC I

NEW

..,. E,
ST\...
AND

Chriatiau Church, Yine'S treet, between Gay
and MoKcnslo. Serdcea e\"ery Sa.bba.th at 10,

o'olock A. 11!. nnd 7½ o'clock P. M. Sabb•th

F. WELKER & Co.

School at g o'clock A. M.-ELD. R. MOFFETT.
Efnngelloal Lutheran Church, SllD.dusky
Stroot.-Rer. J. F. 8IIE.lR£n, Pnstor.
Presbytori!ln Church, corner Gay nnd Choat•
ConlomplaLe n Chani• of Bualn-. Their li:ot!ra Stools: of (;l;ood• to b• 10Jd by th t
nut atreoh.-R0r-. n. n. IlEnV~T.
Methodist Episcopal Church, comer Gay and
Firol of February, 1868.
Chestnut atroots.-Rev. F. lL Rr:ARL8.
Protestant Episcopal Church, corner Gay And
HJgh i.trceh.-Ret. Ro»'T, B. PEET.
The '1 Methodist" Church, Mulbury at. between
Sugar and Hamtramio.-Rey, J. n. llAllILTos.
Catholic Church, corner High nnd MeKeniieRev. Juucs Ilm::n.
Baptist Chnrch, Yin& street, between Mulberry Sine, the late fearful drop. and w;Jl be clooed, day by day, a1 faot a1 they can bo pas••
an<l Mecbanics.-ReY, J. W. ICENDA..ROER.
ed out. No customer with C111h la hand 1hal1 lean th• 1tore on account of prico.
Congregational Church, Mulberry st._, between
Sugar and Hamtramic.-Rev. T. El. Moimo.E.
United Presbyterio.n, corner Main o.nd Sugar
streets.-Rev. J. V. PnixoL1;.

DBALlilRS IN

THE GOODS WERE ALL PURCHASED

READY-MADE

F o r Cash. a "t ·. A.-u.o-tion Z

CLOTHING!
AND

SOCIETY MEETINGS,

.

JIA.SONIC,

'

New Place ofBusiness

Bear iu mind that our Stock of Goods ie entirely new, and consists of new and de- '

Mt. Zion Lodge, No. 9, meets a.t Ma11onlo Hall,
Main Streot, the 1st Friday eroning of each airable Goods only. ,ve have no Goods in Store that have been witb ue for tho laot
ON MAIN STREET,
twenty yeare, and consequently have no old stock to run off,
1nonth.
Clinton Chapter, No. 26, meets at l\Iaiwnio Ila.11,
In th• .Room recently occ1tpit:d by Sq,pp '6- fh~,
tho first Monday EYening after the first Friday
one.door South of J. E. Wood
of each month.
bridge', Dry Good, S1or,,
Clinton Commandcry No. 5, rueots o.t Masoulc
Un.11, the Second Friday Erening of each month. Will lt.- made from time to time. Each d!l,y oome now and startling laducowoulo
And hu.ve purchased & new s.nd lc.rge atook ot
will be offered ia the way of

WONDERFlJL REDUCTIONS I

I. O. 0. F.
1\fOUNT VERNQ:-1' LODGE No. 20, rneot• in

Hall No. 1, Kremlir., on Wednesday evening of
each week.
QUINDARQ LODGE No. 310, meets in Hall
over Wn~ncr Miller's Store, Tueedny evening of
ca.ch week.

ICOKOSING ENCAMPJ\!EN'I', meet, in H.H

No. 1, Kremlin, tho 2d nod 4th l?riday ev'ng of
each month.
SO::'18 OF TEMPERANCE.
Ml. Yernon Di>ision No. 71, meets in Hall ~o.

2 Kremlin, on Monday evening of each week.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

LC>VV PR.ICES.

Al'fll

BEAR ALSO IN MIND THAT F. WELKER & CO.

Gentlemens• Fnrni8hfng Good1,

BUY STRICTLY FOR CASH!

or the LATEST STYLES AND BFST WORK- •
MANSHIP, whh·h we- nro determined to ■ ell

Thero is NO SUCH STOCK OF GOODS for variet:ii:, richness ·and at the
cheapness in this county. Our stock consists of a large and complete as- LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES,
sortment of

·

TO

'DRY COODS.

!L'RAV:ELEB.'S CHl'I:DE.

--o--

Baltltu01•e and Obio Rallroad.
CENTRAL Ol!IO DIVISION.

DEFY

COMPETITION FROM ALL
QUARTERS!

I.

Thankful for tho liberal patronage we ha.,a
received, we ::i.sk for a continuan(le of the same,
and invite all to coll and exa.mino our goods be, fore purchasing elsewhere, at our new Clothing
I Emporium, next door below Woodbridgo'l!I Store.

We l:.a,·e also in store an entirely new and large etock of

I .

NEWAnll: m!E TABLE.
JY.Jl[:I!:::raf!!!!!lii" ~....:JlaT:.> :allc:>-,m;c--" :a:BC>C>~.!!!!E
/Joi,09 lVc,t-10,26 P.11!. 9,55A. M, 3,ZSP.11!
!I
M. ·LEOPOLD &
grants
.
Mt. Vernon, April 6, 1897.
_ The Tiffin Tribune says a man named Going Ea,t-12,30 P. M. 3,28 P. M. 2,45 A. M
Which we will offer to the public at a REGULAR SLAUGHTER IAaron l\Iiller was drowned by trying · to
s. !ti. & N. n. R.
cross the Sandusky river at that place, in a
Horol\Jtor the trains lenvo tH. Yorn on ns fol- LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES WILL BE SOLD AT SURPRISINGLY LOW PRICES!
skiff, which became unmanageable ancl 10,ve ·.
plnugcdoyer a dam. Aman named ChrouTnAr" ao,xa souTn.
,.
ister, who was in the skiff with J\Ir. l\Iillcr, rr.~i~t~·r::;~;::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::.:··1,lf
Any person in want of Goode will fiod that Ibey can 11avo froin 10 lo 50 per
managed to reach the shore.
Night Expres, ...... ....................... 11 ,15 P. M. cent. by purchasing at our Esta.bliebment.
F. WELKER & Co.,
'
-The Toledo and ""\\Tabash Railroad has
.
rnAP.<s oor,o NORTH.
MAIN STREET,
been eu•aged in Iaylng a track through the ll!a:l lcaHs :········ ........................ 11,35 A. "-1.
Dccombor 14, 1867. ·
NO. 2 KREMLIN BLOCK, MT. VERNON, OHIO.
city of Springfield, to the new State-house j
t~~
~~~
~
~~Ui~
Two doors South Knox Co. Nat. B•~•·
-•
grounds for the purpose of delivering ma"'
·
j
Cleveland, Colom bus & Cin. R.R.
"'
"'
.,,
terials.for the Capitol building. The work
SIIEL!lY. •rI.ME TABLE.
""
"'
<::I
MOUNT VEBNO~,
has been stopped by.on inj.uuct.ion.
Goi"V S u«th-11!.•il & Expre,s ......... 11,3~ A. II! ,
.M
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
~Arcc'ontretook place between Pat.
,
i:,ght,Exprcas .......... lZ,l.A.
FREDERICKTo,vN,
LARGE&ndwell,clectcd
I
Now 1:ork Express
5-48 P M j
Allen and S. B: l\Io~rc,at Ripley, Ohio, on a,;,.!/ Xo,·th-J<;.ow Yo,k Exprosa::::: a;,a.s A: M
•
•
lasL Saturda;.·, m wh. tch the latte.r was stab-,
N11,ht Ex~rcss ........... ".',5 A. Ill
INVITES ATTENTION TO IIIS LARGE STOCK, JUST OPENED, CONSISTING OF
~'if~
fru
~ ~
~~~j
be 1 1 c t e
tl a d. k k i.fi O O of
:\la,! & Expres, ......... 6.21 P. M
U l!D
c e ev n 1m s w1 1 , tr. • -n c, n
the stabs piercing the heart. Ringular to l'Jttsbnrg, Columbus & Cin. R.R.
SUITABLE FOR
s<iy, llfoore lil·ed twenty minutes, uotwithTUE PANHANDLE ROUTE.
,
standiu$ such:a Wilund. Allen was arrestOn nn<l after lhe l' IS6S, lrnius will run•• folALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR,
eI
Ioi<s'
•
'·
E''P""'·
.lfail.
Fa,t Lin,.
l
l
- The Ohio Senate ou Tnesclay pa.,scd a Leave Kcwark 2.50 "-· "'· 7.30 A."· 12.40 ,,.,,.
bill to suppress prize fighting, as it has Ar. Steubeuv'e. 8.40 "
1.33 r. "· 5.0o "
ALL GARMENTS
.
l
d th II
f R
" Pittsburgh!0.45 "
3.45 "
6.55 "
prev10us y passe
c - ouse o
cprcsent· " Harrisb·rg. 0.25 r. "· . 2.45 -'·
:uo A."·
ativos, it i, now a law.. Under its provisions " Philada .... 1.2; "-· "· 1.00 «
o.25 .,
&
W A.RRA.NTED TO J<'IT,
thcprinciiialpcrforinersinaprizcfightarc (/ N.Ynrk .•.. 5.10 " 10.15 "
11.50 "
" Baltimore.. 8.50 " S.50 "
8.60 •·
And Ma.do ln the Neatest Maunor.
Doublo
and
Plated
on
Nicol
Silver;
punishable hr imprisonments in the Pcni- " Washing·n.11.35 •· 11.3.5 "
11.35 "

co.

J. w. F. SINGER,
Jlerchant Tailo11,

t :· . --
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OHIO STA.TE NEWlil.
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AMERICAN & FOREIGN WATCHES
GOLD AND SILVER CHAINS JEWELRY

Coin Si1 ver Spoons,
Rogers

Bros. Spoons and Forks,

--•--·

,~, Elegant ,Ice1,ing cars on. •!I night trains. TEA SETTS,
CASTORS,
· ho l',ast L.rne t ho cc I""'"
Ont
v-v.ato d " s·1lver .una.NAPKIN RINGS,
CAKE BASKETS,
Always on hand and for sale, a lu;;:e end com.
.
Jaco" day and night cnr,. are run through to
-A man nmnc<l Fisher was killed la,t Philadelphia and New York without change.
plete etock of
GOBLE'l'S,
BUTTER
DISHES,
week in a mill near Baiubri<lge. Ro~::i coun- 1
S. S. SccLL, Gen. Ticket ft gt.,
CUPS
KNIFE
RESTS
&c.
.
•
. .. ·
. .
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Gents' J<'u1•11ishing Good11.
ty, b, the burstmg of a millstone. Ile wa, · w. w. c~nD, ~upt., Steubenville, o.
IVORY HANDLE, TEA AND bINNER KNIVES,
'
stmck by one of the flying pieces of the I
Cutting done to order. Good fit warrnnt.
POCKET KNIVES, RAZORS, SHEARS, &c. ed.if .
burr and killed instant.]y.
Pittsb.nrg, Ft. \V. ~ C?hicago RR.
properly made up.
St>pt. 2~-tf
,. •
On and after November 2,, 1867, Tram, w, GOLD PENS-WARRANTED FOR 'l'WO YEARS.
·
.
- ;\fr. )Iosier, from 'I1ffin. O., last lB",·• Stations daily, (Suuday, cxcci,tcd, ) a, fo •
SETH THOMAS, WATERRURY AND N. HAVEN CLOCKS,
FOR THE HOLIDAYS
~
\\rcdnesday1 was 011 his wav bnck fronl the ;I lows.
('~ro.in Ieavi~g Cbi~ago _at 4:50 P. M.,
H
. H s
f t ti oh· & leaves daily.] [Tra1u lennng P,ttsl,urgb at 2,15 VIOLINS, BOWS, STBINGS, FANCY GOODS, &c., &c.
10
ennc ou.c, mcrnna 11 0 10
M., leaves daily.]
1567.
DECEMBER IIS.
~ The a.born good:! ha,o been bought slnco the groat doolino in pricoa and ,,m be ilold low for 1807.
Mississipi Railroad, when at the depot, he
cash.
felt in his 1iocket, prcparntar,· to n-etting his
TRAINS GOING WEST.
Nov. ~O.
'
"
s
ExP ·ss E'xP •ss IE.x.p •as E xP •ss
ticket. nacl rui~sccl a wallet. containing
$2,- . ~~
--- ·--, --- --12,i.
• Pitt,burgh ... 6.15A,r 9.30.rn 2.15r,i 2.00~'1
l
ild diccl in Alli- Roel •~..... 8.15.. IOAO" 3.35 ·' 3.10 "
ance rom the cffect8 ofconcentratcc ye.- Alli1Lt1cc .. :~:·:. 11.40" 1.05" a :rn u 5.50"
-ANDThe mother had procured "box for the pur- Canton........ 12.37r,r 1.46" 7.H ,. 6.33"
pose of making soar,. The child, in play- l\las,illon ..... 12.57" 2.03" 7.36" 6.62"
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO,
tcntiary, and spectators and reporters a,·e

liable to fine and imprjsonment iu jail.

j

c· .

IP.

--=--=================

Orrville........

1. 3 o"

2 .-1o"

8 -1 3"

'i.2H"

ing, goL hold of the box, thus getting apor- Woostor....... 2.10" s.12" SAO" 7.68"
tion in its moutlt. from lhq effects of which Mansfield..... . 4.05" 1 5.00" 10.24" 9.40"

~~ *:~~~~ ~-~~

it died.

Cros-tlino}

- 'l'hc contested election c:,ses of the
'['
A 1·
p
.
'
rcasurer, uc1Lor: rosccutmg .a.ttorney
d
I
·
nu
omnuss1011er 1Dr u as ungton com1ty,
elcct"'cl by the Democrat lasl October,
were decided on Wednesday by Judge
Gutln-ie, of tho Court of' Common Pleas, ju
favor of the Dmnocratic officer~.

Bucyrus.......
t:p.Sandu,ky
Forest .........
L.ima .. ,........
Yan Wort .....

6.34"
7.15"
7.4na

: !~:~i ::

6.40 " 11.50"
7.22" 12.28•"
7.55" 12.58"
9.10 ·• 2.11 "

""'-re selling all kinda of

i~:~~ :;

Sonth West Corner of the Pnblle Square,

10.40 "·
11.15"
11.,i2u
12.51P".....

GOODS

o::a::::co.

l\a:C>U'NT VE:El.NON,
writing o,cr the signature of ";\fax."-AT\I
d d
k
Jll3."
TUDOR KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON TIAND A CHOICE ASSORT!l!EKT OF.
- any persons, wI10 prctcn e to now,
9.'0
"
~
said that General Banning wrote those clegant epistles, in which the editor of th e
1.17" '12.35s,i 5.38" 4.01"
BANSER. nnd other Dcmoorats were com1ili1varsaw ······ · 2·06" 1··'·o" o··31"· 4·49 "
CONSISTING IN PART OF
I THIS firm have on hand the very boat select.
ed stock of GOODS OF ALL DESCRlPmente<l in the most refined style of Bil---------~:~~
TIONS, to be found in Mt. VerDon. All kind,
Coffees,
Ten11,Sngarll,
Spices,
Dried
Fruits,
0
lingsgate literature; but as Johny claimed
lll&° French Gnrden Seeds, Ham,, Driccl
ch·
7.00" 6.20" 11.20"
.20"
of
•
Flour, Fish, Salt, Canned Fruits,
- A melancholy accident occurcd atRthe tl10sc letters as his exclusive property, we Beef, Breakfast Bacon. J·ust received at farmhouse
Cove and Fre!lh O;v11ter11, &c., &Cl.
of}lr. Robert Walser, in oss
TRAINS GOING EAST.
deem it but just lo relieve General Ban- Harnwcll & Pyle's.
ST.\TIOss. IExr'ss ExI"'ss Exr•ss Exp'ss
_ _ _ _._____
township, Carroll county, on the 8th inst.
Also, Nails, Window Gla~s, Axel, Gfo.1u! Wu.re, Queens Ware, Tubs, Buckets, Lamps, Oil, &e.ning of the odium att<1chcd to their nu•
"/ifiiJ" Beautiful EYcrgrcen,, for hedgiul!, It seems that scycrnl young men bad treed Chicn.gl). ,.... . 'l.20.!..ll 10.20.r~r 4.50nr 4.50.ur Ile keeps fully up to the t.iwea in Quality of Good!!, and prices. Ho .,· ill not be undersold in this
thorship, and more especially ns we learn
Ho pn.yl!I the Highest Prices for Country Produce, and sells as cheap as tho cheapest.
t Such a.a CARPETS OIL CLOTHS MATP
a coon . and ,·omig He!'~' ""\\Talser. while in Valparaiso... 0.03 u 12.4.0..1.M 6.25" 6.50" IJity.
' ,.
tS
za,- Thankful for past fo.yors, ho hopes to merit the patronago of this community in the future. TL'iGE TABLE and BED BPREADS1 can \Jo
that he.has dissolved all partnership with a tarr 5 .,urscry.
the.act ofpl;cing" caJ~;n the loaded gun, Plymouth .... 10.31" 2.35" 8.10 '' S.45"
Nov. 23, 1867-3mo.
' ha.cl ut
'
Johny, and ordered hiw out of his office,
..,.,,. otatoes, Floltt', orn .,
'Iea I, auu., a the gnu went off prematurely, and the Warsaw ....... 11.27" 3.4.0 " 9.01" 0.50"
.....,
Columbia..... 12.llr:M .:J.44" 9.44." 10.38"
for imitating his signature to a bank check. full line of Family Groceries, at Ilarnwell "'hale clmrge lodged in the head of a yotmg Fort Wayne. 1.15" 6.10 '· 10.30" 11.40"
The lVu.lh.ondleg Canal.
It is,~ littl? \~~arkablc th~t while th is & Pyle'~.
man named :Motter, killing him instm\tly. Vnn Wort.... 2.2S" 7 .23" 11,36" I.15r;,,c
Lima........... 3.30" 8.27 '· 12.34,UJ 2.37"
,
___....,-___
tt
,.,,_,
ln the Ohio House of Representatives young loyahst 1s charged vth a number I
Crockery a.nd Glasswnro, Fruit CanA", 'I«ls.t,
1
Forest......... 4.39" 9.45" 1.41" 4.05"
-=- ,-"ow
- .1s· tI1c trmc
•
oung mo er was 18 years um.
·
· I1cr one of wh.1ch wou ld sen d I A)ISU
Coffee, Sugar, and a good supply of
;\ft. Thornhill'• bill authorizing ,the sale o ffiorgencs,
cit
to get gooc1 T rec:-5
Hp.Sandusky 5.03" 10.10" 2.00 ·' 4.3S"
NNOUNCES
to
tho
public
that
he
ha.a
pm.ohased
the
old
and
reliable"
City
Drug
Store,"
or
I -Joseph ])fantcl, ofJcffcuontow115hip, BucyrU£.... ... 5.3S " IO .5Q " 2.44 " 5.25 11
o.nd transfer of the W alhonding Canal for him to the Pcnitentiijrr, the Prosecuting I at Starr's :Krmery.
.Mr Lippitt, and ha.eta.ken posseaeion of the snme, He will continue it a place
Nohle county, was killed by his. son Joseph,
. l ar 6.05" 1 J.25" 3 10 " 6.00 "
railroad purposes, in Coshocton county, Attorney says he can't get any of the vicCreStlme J do 6.25 ' 1 11.50 It 3.20" 6.00..1.)r
"Poor Tom·s a'cold.''
on.Sa.tnrday la~t.. The son's s tory is that, ~!amfield .. ,.. 6.,5i" 12.23PM 3 48" 6.36"
was read the third time, and passed by a tims to make affidavit to scoure his an-est!
will be sold 20 per cent. cheaper than they can
llow warm 8"e'or thfl genial 1mn
in a quarrel with ]1is father, the latter Woo~ter... ...
'· 1.43 " 5.16 " 8.22 "
be bad elsewhoro in this city, and as good u
vote of7;; rcas to 15 nays. This canal was But perhaps there is no la.win Ohio again9t
Ma.y look in kindness on the earth,
k hi
•h
h
h Orrville........ 8.40
9.07"
2.05"
5
40
''
8.55"
Will be found, of thcbest qunlity, and wan-anted as reprosonte<l-a full aasorhncnt con- can be had in the state.
,, H
• h. ?
In Tom Jones' \"oins no cheering WR.rmth
struc ~ at m. wit a. C air, and that 1.ie, t c
11
built in 18-11. It extends from Rooeoc lo " compounc1·mg fi]
Massillon......
<J.43
"
2.35
6.13
"
9
30
"
15
stnntlyon
ha.ml
,!HI.ch
aa
.
,ve also keep on hand a. well s:elocted stock
e ony.
ow t ts·
Dispels tho gloomy ,orrow of his ,oul.
son, struck his father once with afire-shov·
Canton ...•..... 10.04. " 2.52 " .6.33" 10.00"
near the Knox county line, and has cost Le Bon Ton. ;f ournal de Jllodes.
of NOTIONS~ such as Dress Trimming.e,
Dy,pepsia, like• goblin, hunts him down,
el, in self defence. Upon cx~minatiou, Alliance ....... 11 00" 3.35" 7.BO" 11.15 ·'
Paints, Oils, Varni~he&, Dye-Stum, Fa1nily Dyes, Ribbons, Buttons, Thread, &e .• &c., which will
Ague, ,rim chatuborlain, li_ghts him to bed,
the State some $39,000 more than it.searSalem ......•. , 11,32" 4.04" 7.50" 11.49"
bo sold ohca.p.
For April, in French and English, with
While Dullness, Yorti•o, oud Hoadache dire,
howcyer, ofthefathcr's heacl, it was dis- Rochester.....
1.25.nr 5.40" 0.40" 2.15PJr j
nings to kcop it in repair. Of little or no four highly colored steel engravings, CXC•
_.,.. Cnll immedia.toly and see our stock.
WINDOW GLA~l$, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES,
Wi th fiercer aches combine to m:,ke him gronn. covered that the skull wasfractnred in tlu-eo Pittsburgh ... 2.30 " G.45 •' 10.45" 3.-t.0 "
Dec.14
No tronblo to sho,v Goods.
use for canal purpooes, it will be cottYcnient
F. R. ll!YEils;-outed in Paris, representing the true styles
Jlnrken, Thomas, to instruction,
different places, either one of the frac51.nes
Hair Oilf,, Pomatles, and Pore Wines and Lfqnorl!I,
for the construction of a railroad along its as wotn by the firsL ladies in Europe and
Gcneral
Ticket
Agent.
~
A
LECTURE
For •II thy ills a ,cmedy is found,
being sufficient to hayc causccl death. The
In a<ldition to his large &tock he will koep on h"nd - tho celobr,.ted remcdio• of B. B. I,IPPITT, ••
line, nnd thus open up a fine section of '
.
.I
. . l f:
A Panacea, cort&in, pleairnnt, l!lurc,
h b
l d.
.
r
TO YOUNG l!IEN.
,,mcrica, w1t 1 an or1grna ashion letter
Plnotalion Bitters-S. '.l.'.-I SBO-X.,
sou as eeu anestcc an IS now m jai •
follows::
country. This will be a material help to
Priuters'
and
Binders'
Warehouse.
Jud Publi•hcd, in a Sealed Envelope. Pric. 6 C,
from Paris, two full-sized patterns cut of A wondro"s Tonio, made by Dr. Drake.
- On Sunday, a party of roughs in
the lilt. Yernon and Pittsburgh Railroad paper, a plate of bom\cla and nata, and
LECTURE on the Nature, Treatment and
Wooster, after breaking the doors nnd
subseribor• mam,faetiireType Revolving
Radioal Cura of Sperma.torrhooa., or Seminal
,ve presume '·1ioor Tom·s" case is not
D bl 00 d s· 1 c 1· ~ p · t· 'I
project.
Lippilt'.s Cholera and Dysentery ancl Diarrhea Col'dial, .Lippitt'• Tonie Pill,.
twenty-four pages of intercslin 0• reading
windows of' seyeral houws, got into a q,i.arou •
mg • Y muer
rm mg·· aWeakness,
Involuntary Emissions, Sexual De.
worse thnn hundreds who nrc cured daih·
chinos.
,vrN
n
·
d
b
d
t
•
t
ility,
and Impediments to M:i.rringo generally;
·
D
'Che 8herlfflllty.
Th esc Ill
h
d
d
matter. This monthly is wholly unequalled by this wonderful medicine.
• with a yonng mun named Clark, which xc- BED & PLATEN POWER PRESSES.
l' e icines
ave a. wide, and dese1·ve reputation.
r.
\;,- rnten s Y ca.re nn a nc Nervousness, Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits;
attention to merit, and hopes to rocoiv-o a liberal sharo of patronage, .o.nd invites the continuance _Mental nna. Physical Incn.pacity, reiulting from
suited in Clark being very seyercly stabbed
As the law prevent$ Sheriff Steele from in the splendor of its engravings, and the
,on
of
tho
customors
of
the
old
.stand,
a.nd
that
of
tho
publio
gonoraJ.ly.
Juno ht, 1867-ly.
Solf-Abmie, &o.-By Robert. J~ Cuh-erwell, M.
)fAO)(OLU WATER.~A delightful toilet two or three time,, which may prove i'atal. xe,vspaper, Book, Job nml Card
being a candidate for rc-clcclion next Oc- reliability and freshness of iLq fashions.D., Author of tho "Green Book/' kc.
J>rint1ug~
tober, quite a spirited contest has already Subscription price yearly $7 in advance; article-superior to Cologue and at half the 'l'he roughs fled for the country immediaA SAFE,
The world renowned author, in this admlJ.\IXEN, BOYS,
They
wouhl
cnll
nttentioll
of
Publishers
of
rablo Lecture, clearly proves from his own oxpe~
sprung up among the '-loyalists" rclatiye half-ycarly, $'-i for first six months; $3 for price.
tel,-. and were pursued.by the Jiolicc, wl10 N ewspapcrs to their N cw
CERTAIN,
rience that the awful consequonce of Self Abuse
-ANDA>"D
- - - -e-- - - overtook them and a bl'iskEkirmish ensued.
to the proper person to be his successor.- second. Single copies, 75 cents. New
bo effectually remoYcd without medicine,
Speedy Oure Middle Aged Ladies and Gentlemen, may
~ Mo,t Bitters of the present day that The police 1rero cverpow~rcd and obliged
Alreacly, we have heard of no less than Yol'k, S. T. Taylor & Co., 349, Canal street.
and withoo.t dangerous surgical opora.tion111, bou.
gics, instruments, rings, or cordials, pointing out
arc loudly puffed tlu-ough the ncw.,1m11ers I to Tctrcat. 'l'he rouah~
arc _,·et still at
four Richmond who arc in the field, work...
AND TIIErn
The National Union.
a mode of cure i:it"onco certs.in and effectual, hy
PRA.CTICA.LLY .EDUCATED
as having great tonic anti curatirn proper- lal'ge.
!ili'"GLE LARGE CYLINDER
ing to sccm·c the nomination, ,iz : 'l'. P.
\Vhich every sufferer, no matter whnt bis condiW o arc in receipt of the X aiional Union
tion may be, ma.y cure -himrolf cheaply, priFrederick, Jolm N. Cassill, Judge Parke for :>.larch, a beautiful eight page paper, tics are Yile compouudB anrl base imposi- i - Near StoubenyilJc, la,t ,Y;lucsclar,
-D" ALL-vately and radically. This Lecture will pro'fe a
tions, coutain.iug no medical vii-mes what- )liehael Y augin, a ,list'harged railroad
:md T. R. Head. It is generruly believed
boon to thousands and tbonsan<ls.
published by )Iessr;. J,'clton & Bigelow,
·
k
b
k
J
i''
B
·Eitbe[ of which is especialli• clcsi 0-nctl to sU.pJ>ly
JJUSI.NJ.!Sil
AFFAIRS
Al<D
l'URSU[TS
d
11
l
e.cr, an arc rca r ,err poor w m ·.1' CY· wor ·wan, s 10t ,, m. rr·w, his former Newsriaper::l of modorato ,•irculation with a
Sent under aeal, in n plain . envelope, to any
that '.\fr. Frederick has the '·inside track"
proprietors of the Union Business College,
addre88 1 postpaid, on receipt of si.t cents; or two
crages;. aIH], in.-:.tcncl of acting as a Rtimu- forcmani iu the side with a charo-c of~lurrs. chcap,co11,;enientanddumbloP:intingMachine,
for the uomination. He was a "Douglas
Its Blfecto aro
-Arpostage ata.mps. Also, Dr. Culvorwcll'11 ":\br.
Clc,·cland, O. It contains the names of the lant and tonic, hM·c a tendency to weaken iiillicting a })l"Obably fi.l.tal Wf.llUl~l. A.
llCagloal,
capable of doing also tho cntiro \vork of en out
Democrat, .. so-called; ancl this fact will go
rin.ge Guide," price 25 cents Addro::.s tho pub•
of town officR., They nr o design eel to run by
Faculty; a complete list of the names and h
It
i@
an
unfailing
remedy
in
all
caaes
of
Neu•
FELTON
&
BIGELOW'S
liBhen,
t c stomach by entirely destroying the coat- clays before ])fr. Brew's house was bt1rncd, hand, at• spt1ed of 700 or 800 por honr, and at
far towards securing his nomination. as the
ralgia. 1:acialis, ofton effe..:ling a perfect cure in
residences of students ih attendance since ing. The public should therefore be very p1-obably by the samo man, and tl10 farnily this rate will rnn }Vithout jn.r or noii>e.
Cl!AS. J. C. KLINF: & CO.,
.c.\ .bolitionir,ts always prefer 1·ewar<ling a renthan twenty-four hours, from tho me of no
127 Bo,very, New York, Post Offico Box 45,S6.
Janua ry hl, this ycur, and.is replete with
j
l
b
R
b
k'
I
l
·
]
Tbcy manuf,1cture, also, Stcnm Enginos, lly. less
.
t
than
two
or
throe
Pille.
more
egade Democrat to one who has ser,,-ccl the
Sov-. 23.Jy.
cau 10us, anc pure 1aso none nt o ae · s narrow y escapee wit 1 their liYes.
draulic Pressc~~ with wrought-iron cylinders,
interesting and spicy nrtieles on business Stomach Ilittcrs ,ybich ha,c stood the test
No other form of Neuralgia or :Scn·ous Dis-The Guernsey Times of this "\\·eek Standing Presseis of va.rious kinds, Chases, Fm·- ease
party faithfully ancl '·borne the heat and
1
has
failed
to
yield
to
this
CLl!VllLAND,
OHIO.
and general education. Copies will be sent
al
t fi
l
•nr I
l
·h
l
l
niturc, Cuses, ~kands, Brass Rule, Composing
burthcn of the day.." But it is n matter of
as a. remc( I agen or many yeari;, an( arc says: · n C earn t lat t roug 10ut i 10 Sticks, nntl oYory articlo connected with tho arts
WONDERFUL RE~IEDIAL AGEKT.
on application by mail to all desiring.
·
T~ Earl;v Goodrich Potato.
really as their name imlicates, a stomach county sheep are d:,ing in great numbers- of Letter-pres,., Oopperplato, and Lithogi-nphio
very little importance who the Radicals
Even in the SGYereat en.sea of Chronio Neural•
gia and general nervous dcrngomenta,-ofmnny
Cltanwe
or
Lof!Rtioo.
bittersi
and
not
a bm·erage. They combine some fanuers losing as many a-.; ouc l1un- Printing a.nd Bookbi nd ing.
will nominate for Sheriff, as the Democracy
~hi4 lnalitutiou is o:>o of the oltlest, b~•~ np- 1 AFTER two years ti:ial (_of some 14 ""~rietiee!)
~
Particular a:tte--o.tion is given to lhe mnnnfac- years sta.ncling,-affecting tho entire system, its
I have no hesitation ,n pronouncmg, th11!1
Tbe corner room, 1''ooclward Block, will the properties of the tonic and stimulant- clred of their flock. The cause is attribu- turo of
intend lo put a man on the track who is
use for n, few days, or n. few weeks at the utmost, pomtcd, most popular arn..l succcs~ful Du:iinL."-S ,
Colleges
in the United States.
p t •"'fl by all odds the moat valuable earlv i;,·rt
nlwnya affords thQ most astonishing relief, ancl
i!Jaehinel•y t'o1• Eleet1•ot;v1•ing,
bound to win the race. The Rads may soon be refitted fa,· occupancy by )I. LEO- a gentle laxati,·c,-an efficient anti-bilious tee! to a ,rnntof1,rornndcr, which owing to
It is: tho Ohio representative and tho pioneci- in
~ \ 1 b •.. tt cntire1y free from rot and immeua•\'ery rnrely faila to produco a complete 1mll perthe Intcrnn.tiona.l Business Colloge ..Associations. rn.180 j- 6~•-~Aleo
POLD. ""\\'e learn that he is iwcpai·ing to agent and the bc,t stomaehic known to the the scYerity of the winter, is inadpquate.
And can furnish an Es,\ablishmcnt com1>leto at manent cure.
..~tick a pin there," if they please !
Prolrnbly no College in the country can fur. Y }Jro 1 ·'1.1h 'c "''ieo Potato
It contilins no drugs or other materials in
open one of the besL regulated Clothing world, and, when tak~n in conjunction with
-The Hamilton Telegraph says thitttln- bhort notice.
C Rh..
r
'
We also tnanufactnoo the Apparatus for
tbe slightest Jogree injurious, tven to tho moat nish u. more extended list of grndua.t&s, hundreds
The Lady's 1,'riend, for A11ril.
Stores in Central Ohio. He will also cnr- Roback·s Bl~od Pill.,, arc th~ ~afc.;t anti su- risg the high watei· on· Tuesday m•orning. a
of whom, distribotod throughout the princ-ipal With all the gooJ. qualities 1.,"".. the aboyo, but a
Stereotyping
b-y
Plaster'
Clay
and
dello,tc
system,
and
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nlway~
be
used
with
.
·ru1 l th 1· t I
·
rest prevenl!Ye ni:rau,,t all hihous deran•eJ
ft .
cities of t-hc Continent, aro ocoupying positions winter potato.
A beaut.:
anc pa e w s cc eugravmg, rr 00 the l\Ianufiicturing trade. This is an mcut,, thorou.~hly regulating the wh~le c1eac1 ,oc1y was ,een oatmg c1011:n the )I,.
of tho highest trui:t and honor.
I will send by mail 4 lb, 11acknges .""0 ~ $l, 137
Paper
Process·
PERFECT SAFETY.
Its scholarships nro porpctua.~ t~ the purchaser the,, bushel $2.
H. c. TA:'T,
·· C:mght by i:''c Title,". is the leading en~- addition to his former bu•inc,.s. W c wish system and gh-ing tone to tl,e di"c.stirn or• amt past that pbcc. The rn~fl: cui'rent
'
It has loug been in constant use by mauy of
0
ond are equally good in ne:i.rl? s1>-;t.:y first.class
Eeb. 22-2m
Mt. Veruo~.
bcllishmcnt in the' Apnl number oft]115 !Jim success.
ga)10 ·
.
:anietl it out of sight so quickly that it An(l eo.n also furnish complete Estnl>lisbmcnts our
Institutions loca.tad in tho lend mg ('ltlCJi of Amor•
E
.
oithor. u.t sl1ort n otice,
MOST EMINEST PHYSICIASS
. , Queen of the :'.\Ionth/;e; '-it is a story iu
------+- - - . Ther. arc lui,hly recommended a., an in- was fouml impossible to rccoYcr if;. 'l'hc forESTIMATES
ica.
xecntor's N ot1cc.
IN DETAIL °flJRNISIIF:D. j who givo it tboir unanimous nrid unq:alificd· Tho branches maclo ~pecial ere llook.keeping NOTICE is hereby given that tho under-= I nYcnttou.,,
.
e
. p
t h
:,1gorat!ng tome to mothers while mu·.,in~·. '['
,. . . ·h . .
f'·
..
~fi
.
itself. This i~ followed h,. tiIC u.,uu l Iv 11·
_,
,or W1 IC11 3 I en B ave rncrcasmg the flow of milk. noel for con,aic- e1cgiap1l ,a,,,\\ CIC ,tcame lOlll "·IBUOt
A new C..;.taloguc, contai.ning cuts nnd des• approval.
.... .
-in all of its departments, T~logra~bing, Pen- . .
signed has been duly a.ppointc4 a.nd quoJ ..
criptions
of
1nany
new )focbinci! not bofore
Sent by ma.ii on receipt of price, an<l postn,,.c. ma.nsbip, Commoreio.J La.,or-. Arithmetic anJ. Eng- -! 1hcd by tho Probate Court, wit.hin lllld for Knox
erl nnd elegant do-...ble 1,t~cl ~"'a.,hion Plate been allowed throng-It the agency of Bur• scent.•. to restore the prostration which al- known. !mt tl,e features au,J one arm 11-ere
shown
in_their
_
book,
with
dircc~ion~
f~r
put~ing
One
package,
$1.00
Postngo
6
cent~~
I
Hsh Grammar.
.
ti county, Ohio, al Executor of tho ostato of
-so superior to J,'ashion Plate.- · 1;encrally. ridge & Co., Cleveland, Ohio: H. Arm- ways follow, lonfl"·Co~tinuccl sickness they cli,tinctly vi,il,lc.
?-P! workmg, &c., and other lFC(ul in.ormat~on,
Six packages,
5.00
"
27
"
Fol' full informal.ion, st1;m1Jlcs of currency and\ Jacob D. Andrew!!, lnte of Knox county dec'd. All
" The Day after the Failure,·· is a· touch- •trong, Chcc,c 3fachinc, J , D. Tifft, B ed arc _un,urpassed. ): 0 . h.nuschold shoukl
- _\. wealthy farmer, named D,n-i<l Oaks, 1~ Just completed, anil cnn be hacl on appl1ca-,1
Twch"o packages, 9.00
"
4S H
specimens of pcRm:msh1p, ad1.hcs!I:, enclosing persona indebtcd'"to t1aitl estatearo notified to
It.18 soldb Y a II wholesa1o an cl retail dealers 1n
.
stamp,
FELTON & BIGELOW,
makeimmedin.topaymonttotboundeuigned, and
·,n" 1,·1ctu1·c. Of'co·1, 1•,n, th"rc ."r~ ntl· "lCr- Bottom, K Liml<:,,· . }J,,11talon11 g•1arcl,. E. couml.cr tliciu 8 ch-c, safe trom th" 0rd mar,v who resided on the old ~alcm 1,ikc •C"Cll hon .
R HOE & CO
--.
-,
,
" ,
,
'
'
,. '
malachcs without tl10sc mraluahlc med,.
.
'
. ' · •.
Deo. !?l-Gu1
Chn·cland, Ohio.
-nll pcreons holding claims again st said estate
:Sew York a; <l. no~to M ., ~
d!'ugs ancl medicines throughout t110 United
11'.'lc' north of Dayton , l1anged llllllsclf m
ous cng,,aving., cle,otc,l to the fashions, an, "' I Roaclc,. f'ork, J,. Gehhart, Cider )fill, J. cincs.· •They can be obtainc•l of E. D.
arc notified to present them legallyprovcnfor
1
..
'
~ n, .1. ns. •
States, and by
..
SHOP. tlcment within one yenr from thitJ date.
co difforent styles of lady', arnl chilch-un•s _l\fa<l,lcn, f:aw gu(n·,l, A. C. Croshr, ,Jewel- C. 1rr)(o, Agt.
,nar2R-4 Ins emoke-hou,c, about hulfi,ast n o'clock.
Acln1iuistrator•s Notice.
'l'URNER & co., Sole Pro•tors,
JOIIN M. ANDREWS,
drc,,es, &c. The . 1nu-ic for this mouth i, ing · watches, E. Shophrll, Lifting Jack, .\..
on Friday morniug. He Imel been unwell
OTICE is hereby given that the under.lriii:;nDec. 14-y 120 Tremont St., Botilou, Mai~.
Notice to Furn1ers uotl necbaoics.
Feb. 8-w3
E>ecutor.
ed
has
been
cluly
appointed
antl
qualiued
the popular •ong. "L~,1,·, ,lo nuL 'rrtM the Shrltl,,n, F ence, G. Lewi,, Spoke )Iac·hiuc,
Sheet• Killed.
all winter,· aml was nt time, despondent.
-A.dmiuistrator•s Notice.
by
tho
Probate
Court.
within
and
for
Knox
connHOW
A.RD
ASSOCIATION,
Stranger,·· which i.s worth ofit,dfthc price p._ K, \ :,·i,cll, Lathe, C. Stone. Clothes•
The J:,outhem hound train °f th e ::1. )1. but he liad exhibited no signs of in._,auih: ty, Ohio, as Admini.::trator of·tho estate or,vm.
lIE undcrf-_igned would respcctfuliy ir: form NOT ICE ie hereby given thn.t. the undcrsirncd
PHIL.ADELPHIA,
t~o people of Mount Ycrnon and tho sur•
hns been duly appointed antl quuli6cd by
of the number. The litc;arr cnntcnt- are ·Frame. )Ia •ltlen -\: Tia,crut, Bread Cutter, &; )<. n. R.' run into a fiock of ,hcCJ•, on anrl no one hacl the least idea that he co;1'. ?ltitcholl M?ffortl, foto of Knox County cloc'cl. DISEA..8ES eftho Nervous,Semina.l, Lr_i.llnry round1ug
count ry that ho has opcnecl a '?fiTLOR lhe Probato Court, within and for Rnox county
and Sexual Systoma-ncw nnd roJiable SIIOP, ove1' Green's Drug Stoie, where ho in- Ohio, as Administrator of the cstnte of Alcxonde;
Allperi,ions rndcbted to ~nid ostato nre n{Jtificd to
•r
,.
T
·
··rnn
l'
·
1
l
D.
llriday
night
la,!,
about
half
n
rnilc
no1·tl,
tcmplutcd
suicide.
~[r.
Oak.~
1rn,
a!'
t',,·.
l
11
t
exec en as usua .
. ,,_ . . • ,m ~ . arnage w iee ,
,
• ~ make immediate_ pnymcnt to the unclCrsig:ncd, n,ml trcntment-Aleo, the DHIDAL en AMBJi:R, an
Prico (,rith cui;mvine) ~~,;,o a year; no.,wt'll. :-to,,,,, A. ~[. :-lhi,Her. Cider town, and killed clernn of them. They b~- cclleut mau. a good cilizeu, allCl a mmnbcr. n.11 per8ons holdmg claims agninst said estate nrc Essay of wnrnin:; :tnd Inatruction-aen t in seal- tends to <lo all work in his _line, p_romptly, ~nd Elliott, late or Knox county, dec'd. .All persons
cheaper than any where else m the city. Cllttmg indebted to eaitl e@taiea.to notified to make im.
Four copies (with one cnernvm~) ~G.00.- p.
longed tO S. ('. Palm er. Some one, Ill of tho German Baptist 'Tunkcl') C}rnrc-h. notifie~l t? p_rescnt them legally 1)1'0\·cu for :-ct- ocl letter onYolope free of charge. Atlddr,.ess
llonoto orUe1·. I cut Punt~, at,2j cts., Yesti;:: a.t 2;i media.to payment to tho nndcn~igne,l, and all
One con,·
of
Lndy·s
Friend
:trnl
une
of
that
'"''·
I
'
tlcmont
Wlthrn
one
yenr
from
lhis
date.
Dr.J.
SKILLEN
JIOUGHTO~,
IIowurd
Asp
•
kly, "'h ..
..-,
•
---·.
pas.,in.~ thronf!h thr field in which t \CY He Imel h<'en a 1"1;sidcnt of ;\l J 1·, 0., '['oi,•11.
cts., Coats, o.t 50 ch!.
,
persons holding claims against. sni<l. estate are
~opu1ar wee.
.J. ,.
.-:,r,tcm1a;· r ,Wlllllg
[l
II ',;. r
l
~
u
D. C. :\IO~TGO)IERY.
soointJon, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Ph.ilndolDon't fo1·get the vlnco-over 6rccn's Drug notified to present them legally proven for sct4
l'ost (anJ one engra,i.n~,) ~•tOO. .\dclrc's
Ii& . t1rnwe '·
Y e pa, th,· lughc•;,t I were k,,pt. hnd left the aate open. ancl they ship about forty yeal's. Ue Jia<l bc,,,n marF cb. 2::1-w:J.
Administrator.
phin, Pa.
Slorc.
.
tlements within ono yenr from this date.
M&rcb 20-v •
Deacon & I'ctcl'son, 310 "'r,lnut •tr,•et. CtL,h pi-wrs f.,r llnltrr, Egg, nnrl nthrr J;TO· I hatl got out upon 1hr 11·n,•k.-l'l_,1mr,11/h riccl twice. anrl hr ldt" wili: nn,l. fnm-ken
Pleoso gH"omc n eoll. GRO. L. W!I,0QX.
D. C, MONTGOMERY,
SSEN'.l'IAJ. OILS, Colognes, &c., at
i---·Philndrlr,ltia. . M1plr r<>pie•. 1-i c·rnt•.
I ,l'.wr.
I Arl1·r;-/,';,r,·.
cl1ildron.
·
mar 3
·
W. B RUSSELLS•. · Ji:!i)_- Job P1-inting neatly executed bore.
Jan. 18-tf.
Feb. 20•w3
Admini•lr~tor.
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NEW YORK PRICES.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONSt
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IlOUSE•FUBNJSHJXG GOODS,

r

c

OIT'Y" Dru.g STOR.E. COST PRICES!
DR. E. D. W . . 0. WING

A

G-rooeries,

lVhere all Articles Usually ·Kept in a Drug Store

If

I
1

S§i

LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP,

THE

A

Il.\lL\YAY NEWSPAPER PRESS,

HA.lH~ PRL\TING ~lACHJi\"E,
0

f~;

Unli.on Business College,

---

r

FOR SALE,

I

I

W. 1

N

I

-

NEW TAILOR

1

T

rr.

I

I

0

E
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I
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ITo tile Peo1tle of Knox County, I DRUG PRESCRIPTION,

GREETING!

DEMOCR.\.TIC BANNER

"A little nonsense, now ond then,
Is relished by the wisest men."

I

POWER PRESS

look & loll ftitdiug ADOLl 1I

JEi'" Why was the whale that swallowed
Jonah like a retired milkman? Because he
got a profit (prophet) out of the water;

1

,voLFl◄,

-

i@n1tmi~~,r.~1i10 DRUGS,DmDI&INR~, t;HASY wo1rr & ~oy

Be- A well known physician used to say

REM,OVED

Ilaviug just received lo.rgo additions to our for.
mer cxtensil·e aupply of

that roast beef, serenity ofmind, cold w~ter
baths and an amiable nnd pretty wife,
,vould make almost any man healthy,
wealthy and wise.

-------

NEW

slingy man, '' Do you see that man? You and moet beautiful stylo s, tho undersigned is

could blow his soul throu~h a humming- better prepared than oycr to e:tccute
bird's quill into a mosquito s eye, and tlie
mosquito wouldn't wink.,.
BOOK AND PAMPHLET
~ Josh Billings says ifit man is going
to make a business of serving the Lord, he
likes to see him do it when he measures
onions, as well as when he hollers halleluynr.

PIECE GOODS

der, on the .shortest notice .

.141" "Look a heah, Pete," said a knowirnz darkcy, "don't stan' on de railroad. "
"l', Why, Joe?"
·' Kase 1if the cars sec thatmouf of yourn
upon, dey JI tink it am de depot nnd run
11te into it. "

~

,ve solicit tho patronage of our

To be found in Ohio, such e,a

Cricnd!
In this department. of our businc1:1s, a!'l.suring
them that all work o:tccuted at this office, 'fill
give entire ea.tisfnetion 4s to ety1o nnd prices.

m@~~~,~~~19

~i~1~; 9

L. HARPER

A lady who was suffering a slight
BANNING & HA.RT,
iudisposition, told her husband that it was
with the greatest difficulty she could breathe ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
AND.4JL.~D1 AGENTS.
and the effort distressed her exceedingly. " I would'nt u-y1 my dear," soothingly re- OFFICE IN BANNING BUILDIXG,
sponded the hu~oand.
.MOUNT VERNON, 0IIIO.
M•y rn.tr
1/iirA bachelor once remarked to a young W, C. COOPER, L.B. i\lTrCilELL, H. T. l'ORTER
lady that soapstone was excellent to keep
feet warm in bed. 'Yes,' said the young COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL.
lady, but some gentlemen have an impro,e• A.ttorne)'s ·& Connsellers at Lsw.
ment on that, which you know nothing 0FFICE:._Io the Masonic Hall Building, Main
etroet, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Fch. 17-y
about.' Sensible girl I
.Afiil"

VESTINGS, AN.D

LADIES' OLOAKINGS,
which I am prepaccU to make up in thcmos tolcgnnt ancl fashionable sty le ; antl keeping in my
employ the best cuttor in tho City, I will guaranty complcto satisfaction to a.11 wh o favor mo
with their custom.
Those who buy their Piece Goods of me, can
h:l.Yo their men.sure taken and goods cut

AT SHORT NOTICE !

D. C. MONTGOMERY,

ll ). STOC K Of'

1iliiJ" " I say, Srunbo, where you get de
""
:f!lll' .,,, 1"'( ti ,
shirt-studs?" " In de shop, t-0 be sure," Attorne,Y and Conui,ellor 11t L,~w, :le
"Yah, you just told mc ·you had no mon- OFFICE-In the Bootl1,e Building, cornt'1· of o11tt'Au!?::::.v.,... Aut "'--' 0 ,\.Ut,I,
Mqfo and Cbe3tnut StreeU,
ey.'' ' ' Dat's rigl1t. '' '' liow _you get 'cm
MOUNT VERNON, ourn. I nelutlos ovory articlo,style and pn.tttr'n usn•
den· ' " Well, l saw on a card in de winally- kcutin a, fi rs t.cla ss Clothing Stnc, such a s
dow, 'collar studs,' so I went in and collared dem. "
GEORGE W. MORGAN,
COATS,

miss in Portland was reading

Attorn.ey at L

""tlV,

PANTS,

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
the parable of tho wise and foolish virgins, ,_.. Office ove r Whito's Quccnswaro sturc.
when she sudclenlr paused and began to March
lau~h.
J OSZPB O. DEVllt
' Well, wlmt did they forget?"' asked SUIUEL1SRAEL.
ISRAEL & DEVIN,
the teacher:
& Counsellors at Law,
"They forgot their kerosene," prom ply Attorneys
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
responded the miss.
Prompta.ttention given to a.11 business entrus-

s.,•

VESTS,

-AND-

I@'" A smart boy on his retum from college, attempted to i;,roYc that two were
equal to three. Pointrng to "roasted chicken on the table, he snid :
" Is not that one?" and then pointing to
,..another: " Is not that two? and do not one
and two make three?"
Whereupon his old dad said: " Wife, you
take one and I'll take the other, nnd our
smart boy can have the third for his din·

WALKER & NICHOLS,
~IANUFAC TURERS OF

DRAIN TILE.
0:Xl. ::mLB "'ORTH

or

MOUNT VERli0X, OHIO.
l"lTE take plc'lrnre in announc ing to tho Farl'f mors of Knox cfJunty, and vicinity, that

DRAIN· TILE,

Gentlemens' Furnishing Goods,
All of the latest and most approved sly le wade

A. GOOD SUPI'LY

KEI>T C0NSTAKTLY OX HAND.

2 i11chcs .................. .. ............16 cents por rod
"
., .,.,., • ., • .,., .,.,., • ., •• ,,,.,.2-t
"
H
Also, n.. go o(l stock of La.Uies' Sn.ra.loga i)
,t
H
""•••• •••• • •• • "••••••••• •• •• ••36
Trunk~,togotbcr with a large stock of
5
'1
.................. . ............... 43
6

"

............................. ... so

,,

NEW -DRUG STORE,
:tl'I'. VEUNON, OHIO.

C. HINTON.

DR.. T.

DENTIST. GEORGE t& HINTON, W
\H1olesule ,au tl Retail

OULD respectfully announce to hi s
friends and the public gcneraHy, lha.t he
has opened ltnll is constantly receiving, a fresh

and

J:SAAC !I.'. Jllli"IV"M,

uer. 1 '

LICENSED AUCTIONEER,
DANVILLE, l(NOX CO UXTI', OHIO,

Manure.

"ITILL attend to crying snlcs of property in
t'f the counties of l(n ox, lfolwcs and Coshocton.
'
July 21-y

That not intended fo1· immediate use JAMES LITTELL.
WJL JI. )lECllLl.XG .
may be forked over and laid up iu good
LITTELL & MECHLING,
szed heaps, well trodden down, lo tmdorgo ,vnoLESA.LE GROCERS,
another fermentation before its use in May,
A,:,D DEALERS I N
or later in the season. :IInnure that cannot Foreign & Domestic Wines & Liquors,
be plowed under, hanowed in, or be in No. 237 Liberty street, opposite head of"Wood,
some way immediately incorporated with
PITTSBURGH, PA .
tbc soil, should not be spread in the field,
,,... A.large stock of Fine Whi skie s con stantJuly l t
hut Jell; in heaps lilt it can; be. Exposure ly on hand.
foi· a day or two to the sun nnd wind is oftDR. C. JI. KELSEY ,
en a senous detriment. Top-dressings of
animal manure upon grass or grain are
DENTIST,
of comparatively little value in the Spring,
[Tw·enty-twoyeare' e::tperiencc,]
Ashes. plaster, fish manure, guano, bone
FFICE in Wol.ff's Building, entra.nco next
dust, &c., if purchased at reasonable rates,
Post Office-Rooms No. 3, 4, and 11.
are economieally applied at this season.
Teeth extra.otcd without pain, by tho u se of Nitrous Oxide Ga!!: on each , veclncsday and Thursday.
Buy Reliable Seeds.
A eoutinua.tion ofpul.J1ic pa.tronnge is solici.'\!any clo not seem to consider the great ted.
Ar,ril 16 -y
importance that attaches to the quality of
garden seeds they plant and buy their stock GEO. A. DAVIS & 00.,
at the country store without regard to a;y.
JIANUl,A.CTL"ltERS ,
thing but the fact that they aro secds.AXD WHOLESALE DE.\LERS lX
N ow we know th~t in many country tores
good seed.~ arc sold, and we also know that
there is a great deal of trash disposed of.
If in doubt as to the quality of the seed ou
N o. 5 lVater Strccr, F,·w1ldi1t Il11iltli11g.~,
hand, or offered neai· home, send off to
George A. Da.vie,
some secdsman of known reputation, and
CLEVEL."rn, 0 .
D. F. Peix:otto.
Sept. 0-tf.
get the needed supply by mail. All garden seeds, unless m larger quantities than Pata·onlze
Dome InstituUons.
a farmer would wruit, go cheaply and quickly by mail, nnd the most remote have equal
ndtantagcs with those near large stations.
-OFJelloway, Knox County, Ohio,
Pick up Stones.
NSURES Fa.rm Dui1dings and eo•.itentt, at as
.is soon as the surface is tltawcd "the
low rates as any otherr cspon.ai'.olo Company,
,tones will be loosened, and may be picked and pays tho full amount of Lou or Dama.go on
personal
property, Losses a.ro alvrays honorably
up nnd laid in heaps, or at once · 1oadenod settled and
J)romptly paid. Farmers who wa!lt
into wagons or stono-boats, and i·emoved. a cheap and reliable protectian a.g2.inst losses
!any hands make light work at this busi- from fire or lightning :3hould pe tronizc this ComFor terms, &c., se? A1;cnt or address the
ness, and half a dozen no5.gbbors' boys may pany.
Secretary at Jello way, Ohio.
01' DIR.1:CTORS,
b<: hi1·cd to work f~: a few days, and they n. 1\.l. ll0ARD
Morrison , 1Ut. fHlc ad, Ohio; C C.
will make fur>. of the job. J\Iowin~ land,
Frodericktown. Ohio; A. B. Cummings, L.
ne,~ly 1,l~;,ved ground, and fields of winter Ba.11,
D .. W•hitfonl, J. S. Tilton., J clloway, Ohio.
gr;ui ·., should certainly be gleaned ovc~. A
C. C .. BALL, Prositlent.
';;lOnc which is fast may often be loosened A.D,C llM.Mr:,:Gs,See. L .. D. Wu!Tron n,T roa~.
Feb. 9-yl"
by being struck with another and those
which the boys cannot stmt wi\J most of
Legal Notice.
"them yield to a few blows from a pick.

O

CLOTHING,

Candy Manufacturers,
l\IAIN STREET;
FOUR .DOORS JJELO lV GA.}lBIER,
lU'l.'. , rERNON,

Elijah Patterson, }

June 23.y

PAYNE'S

Photogl'aph Galle1·y.•

PAYNE & CO.

R

IV/tips, ll~r8e .Blankets, ,l'·c.,

·The Hats arc from Beebe's renowned establish.
mcnt in New York, and justly rank among the
best, most beautiful and fashionable in America.
TIIIS RAILWAY EXTENDS FROM
We have likewi$O a. fine assortment of rare a.nd
Dunkirk to New York 460 JUiles.
beautiful

NEW ENGLAND CITIES,

Buffalo _to New York <123 iUiles.
Salamnnea to N. York <111> lUiles,
AND JS .FROM

Such a.s Mink, Fitch, Sibcria.n Squi rl, ltinr
liink, Coney, &c., as well n.s a very pretty assortment of LADIES' IIOOD8, which cannot
fail to give satisfaction, nnd which we will sell
20 per cont. lower than any other house in Mt.
Vernon.
In addition to the aboYe, we have in s tor_c and
for sa.lc, a superior stock of

Trunks, Carpet Sacks & Umbrellas.

\Vatches ror the Million?

ARRAND ALE

VERNON

A LARGE LOT o~· •

VERY CHEAP!

132 l\!.Cain.
Two Do ors above :Morton's Corner.
l\It. Vernon, Dec. S, 1866.

~f-\ :il'FAC1'URE

either on the shares o_r by the yard. All work
done by me will be warranted to givesn.tisfaction
to customers. The Factory adjoins the old Norton mill.
I am a.lso running the JILLOWAY :FACTORY, where Wool Carding will be promptly at•
lcndcd to as formerly.
JOHN SBA W.
~fay 27-tf
-

@itlF~fmbiiJJJ~
GRAY HAIR.

BLACI(SMITHING.
AdJoining Jackson's Carriage Faetory, Front Street,
NEAR MAIN,

ESPECTFULLY anmmnces to the clti- .
zcns of Knox county, tha.t ho htLS pu;cha.
sod the Shop l:t.tclyowncd by l\lr. Veale, where
hcintend s carrying on.tho

-BLA.CKSJIITIIING BUSINESS

I
I

Blank· Book Hanufacturer,

'l'hls

is tho

llra.i

who was bald an:l

gray,
Who now has 7aven locks, tke}' say.
Uc used the Cure that lay
In the .tU!DROSL\. that Ring made.

made.

Th.is is tho Parson, who, by the wn.y,
Married the Jllo.idco, handsome and

gay,

To tho man once bald and gray,
But who now bas raven locks, they

Bin.cl.er,

l'PLE TUEES 3 and 4 yoars old 20
cents ca.eh, 15,00 per hundreds, $ l25,00
per thousan<l. E"xtra largo fin o Ttcc:i 5 ccntll
more.

•

WhrJ~rricd the mau onee bald nnd
gray,
" ,vho now l1as raven locks, they my.
llc used the AlIDROSIA that RiU,g

CIIAS. D. l•'JELDS,

PRICE LIST.

'fllie is the Cure tllnt lay
ln·thc .c\.)tDUOit.\, t;lw; Ring tnade,

TWs is the Maiden, handsome and

0.

-AXD-

This ie tho A~IBROSIA thatlUDgma.de,

say,

-

& CO'S GREAT WATCH CL U.D.
E,•crybody needs a. good watch, and wishes to
get it at the lowest possible price; a horde of
swindlers knowing thi s .h:n'b contrfrecl various
ingenious devices to get people's money, and
then either fail tosend a watch, or send one that
is worthless as a timekeeper. Armndn.le & Co.,
ha.Ye now perfected arrangements by which, for
tho small sum of $10, a. good a.nd rcliablo watch
ma.y be ccrtninly obtained. They ha.l'e formod a
Great Watch Club on the following plan. Cer•
tificates containing the numbers of all tho watch.
cs named in our wholesale list (which is sent to
all applicants) a.re mixed up, enclosed in envelopes, and sold for 25 cents each. Every certificate i.s warra.nted to be for a watch, and as will be
seen on reference to the list, none a.re of less
valuo than 'l1en Dol1ars, whilst somo arc ,vorth
$300. We undertake to send any watch dr:1wn
whatever may be its yaJuc for $10 and in order
Lha.t every one may absolutely depend upon get•
ting a first class timekeeper, we gua,rantcc that
cYery purchaser of Ono Dollar's worth of. certificates 8ha.ll recei,•e at Jen.st one for wn.tch No. 533
on our wholesale list, sent post free, which is 11
first.class patent lever, a. hand some and reJiablo
watch, in sterling !:!ilver hunting case, and usual.
ly sold for $JO. You will certainly get such a.
watch; and, bcsitles, you may get <:L goltl eliro.
nometer worth 500. W c sell tho certificates as
follows: One for 25 cents: Thrco for 50 cents:
Six for $1; :ind Tw·cnty for $3. T o thososendini
$1, we will send a handsome chain gratis. To
those sending 83 we will send a. gold chain war•
ranted not to tarnish in 20 years. l)a.rties get•
ting ui') larger club s will receirn liberal presents,
['a.rticulars of which may bo learned on a.pplicu.fion. As it is our intention to do a strietly hon.
ora.ble business, and to insure our customers
from liability to loss, wo ,.,ill send our watches,
if desired, without money, instructing the E.xprcss
agent to collect only on deli,·cry. If we are desired to forward watches by mail, the m oney
must be sent us by Dank Draft or Post Office
Order, a.nd it will Lhcn bent our rick. " To will
then register tho packo.go at our post oflicc, a.n <l
if lost will replace it free of cbargo. If any
watch sent is not appro\'cd, it may be returned,
The reputn,tion of our firm, which has been established for fi \'e years and is well known in OHry
part of tho country, wo trust will bo deemed a.
sufficie nt gun.rantco that we will failhfully perform all we contract to do,

Address ARRANDALE & CO.,
162 BROADWAY, NEW YORK ,

Dec. 21 •3 m.

·

P.:>st Office Ilox, 25.3.

Bc<ffl.uso he used the Cure that lay
In tho Ammo su that Ring made.
'l'his is tllc Bell that 1·ini;s away

To arouso the people Emu and g~y
Unto thisfa<,1:, whichherc doc!I layIf you 1COftld not be bald or proy,
Use the ..4IJtBJ:OiIA that 1:mu made.

iU,\.N~'l'lELD, 01110.

stautlartl l'e1u· \'recs 50 to 60 cents l~XN"KS, County l>fficers, Rail Road Co~panYB.
In l\.u ox Common l'lca.:;.
Work for Odd Days . .
each, ~20,00 per 100.
_n ics, :mU._.Mcrcha.nts, furnished with DLA:XK
Thomas llorn.
P
'l.'i~ces.-20 cents each, $12,00 per llOOKS of th6 bost linen papero, at priCes equal
The weather and other things will cause
HE Defend:mt, Thowu~ llorn, who i:; a r>on- humheac1l
oll, $100 por IOOA.
to Clc,·c1a..nd, Cincinnati, and lhe la.rg('r cities.
rosident of tho Sta.to of Ohio. "ill ta.ko nounavoidable delays, but few cou1parccl with
Kittaliuuy Blackbcr.ry, 2.'.i cent.; l\.l.\G.lZINES, MUSIC-BOOKS,
that l laintiff this day filed in the office of
E. M. TUBBS & 00 .. PROPRIETORS, PETERBORO". N.H.
those coming from our own improvidence tice,
SEI\IAL WORKS, AND
the Clerk of tho Court of Comwo.n }llca.3 of I{no;i: ca.eh; $2,50 11cr clozon, $15,00 1>or 1000; L awton
Sellers & Van Gorden, Wholosa.leAgcnts Pitts•
cents ca.eh; $J,OO per hundred ~20,00 per thous.
l'ERIODICALS OF ALL KINDS, burgh;
or thoughtles,ne,,;. Always have work for county, Ohio, a petition u.nd affitfavit for an or. 5anil.
WOODWARD & SCRIBNER, Agents
Other things in proportion,
Neatly Bound in any Style desired.
der of attachment against him, tho object nntl
for .Mt. Vernon, 0.
June 20-ly.
odd times ; clear up around the house and prayer of which is, to obtafo a. jutlgment for the _jlJa'- Please send for Price Li.st.
Bindery
over
Ricldand
.i.Yational
Bank.
BARTON STARR.
barn· work oYcr manure; prepare com- amount of a. certain promissory noto n.nr1 intoro.:.L Oct. 26. 1S67 tf.
Man sfield, Jan. 12, 1S07-tf
A.GENTS
W
A.i'\'TED
post~ of hen-manure or privy soil for corn , given by defendant to phlintlff, .Tuuo 2d, 1S51,
}'OR nn. WM. S)JlTII' S
or :for !op-dressing grain OF graBS ; collect for tho sum of eighty.seven t.loll:m,, .incl <luc at Notice to Builders and Contractors,
BIBLE
DICTIONARY.
chip dirt where old wood-_piles have stood ; dnte ; and also to attach and connrt tho intcrcbt
UE l::S-DERSIGXED respectfully inf.:",m,
of tho defendant, Ilorn, in and to certain real
make ditches to spread lhc wa h of high- estate
T contains over o"he thou san d closely printed
Builders
anJ.
Contractors,
and
tho
public
in the county of Knos, aml St.ale of Ohio, generally, that be is n ow propared to furnish
doubla column, octa.vo pages, from now· elcc•
ways over grass ; get out pea bru:;h and into money,
to bo applie1l in paywcot l•fpluintitr~
trotypc plates, on.good paper, and is appropri•
bean poles, trimmmg and sharpenin" them claim. T~o defendant is required to IIJ>pca.r 1md ,vA."\-'ERL Y FREE•S'l.'Oi'\'E
CAX now sell you the imprond Kir1,v ]for. n.tely illustm-tcJ., with over tWo hundred engravready for use; and clean out the we1I and answer the petition of plaintiff by the :Oth day
nstcr, for lc::;s money thn.u an,-: olhcr good ings on Steel aml wood, and a. series of fine au•
cbtcrn, if necessary.
Sam::d, of every dcscriptioi:2, for Building 1mrpo . Marhin c can ho had, for and durability, lightness then tic maps •.
day of Ma rch, A. D.1868.

T

1

TO FARMERS.

T

I

I

Poultry Manure.

,

The prodncliYc 1,owcr of the drippings of
the henery arc very great as compared with
onlinary barnyard manure, yet many farmer~, with a score or two fowls, take little
or no pains to preseryc anJ- apply it to the
puq,oscs of YCj!Ctablc production. It is an
excellent ,lrcoS1Ug for gardens ancl will repay a h~mdrcd fold\ the care and expense
preserving and app ying it. •

Spring Grains.
lt is gcncrnlly best north of lat. 3U deg.,
to so,v in April, but where the ground is
warm, and can be thoroughly prepared bcfareha~d , it i.s we11 to get all kinds, even
peas, Ill a, early as J)Ossible. Peas and
oats _sown together arc an excellent crop for
!ccdinj! green, or for cutting and curing be,ore ripe enough to ,.hell, to be thrashed
and ground together for focd. 1t h off early enough to 1,reparc for wheat.

ELIJAH l).\TTEHSOX,
J o us Ao A,rs, A tty.
])Jainliff.

?e~, such as CAPS aml SILLS for , vimlows and of drn.f~, allll sim plicity, jt is unequaled . 1t
Doors, FLAGGING, BELTlNG-, \\'A 'l'Ell-T.A- Mows, it Roavs, it Ru.kcs--1ill pcrfijct. It took
~0 7·
l3LE,
C0PIN(], CHil\JNEY TOI'~, V.\l:LT
li'ob. S.6w..., J .:i.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
COVERS, HEART1{5, &o., &c-. Parties wish- the fir.:;t prcm;urn at the Auburn trial in 1866,
Lega~oticc.
ing StOne cau ha.,-c bill.s fillcll by a<ldro.ssing tho (other.s aro clo.iming it.) :ovcr u.150 l\fnchincs
n.ro now in use in Knox county, Price of Cowbine<l.
Wa.~hington Houck,}
u~dcr:.ii;::ncd,or leaving oN.lors wi~h Wn!.O.Ilan- Machine
$15:i, nnd froight. Mower with Reel a.t.
YB.
In l(uox Comwon Plc:1 e.
n1stcr anJ. Dro. 1 at Lumber and itono 1 ard, cortachccl
813.) 1 With Self H.a.ke $50 extra.
Thomas Horn.
ncr of Canal and 5th streets, Ncwnrk, when~ orGh·e mo ~ ca.II . I warrant all :Machines to
IIE .Defendant, Thomm:i Ilo rn, wh o is :t n,.rn-w tlcrs will be promptJy filled. T
i ~ :\.
givo satisfaction, or no sale.
restclont of tho State of Ohio, will ttlc n o_
~LLE,.,_N D. COFI ,. [AN.
I run al.,o selling the best Iron Doublc.Shvrel
lice tba.t Plaintiff, on tho 25th da.y da.y of Janu~cw:irk, O., H arch ,.m3·-·.
Ploughs;also:na.rpoon lfay E'orks a.nu Palmer's
nry, A. D.1S68, .filed in the office of tho Clerk of
Fork.
ROBT. TU0MPS0N.
Cure Your Coughs anti Colcls,
the Court of Common Pica.., in an!l for lir,o.x
Mn.yll.
No medicine evor discovered will cure h ard.
County, Ohio, a petition and afl1davit, for an attachment against him, tho object aud prayer of Colds Co11gbs, Influen1.n., Sore Threat, aD(l in
Notiee to take Depositions.
which is to obtain a judgment on a certain note fact all throat chest tLml Jung complaints as lllsry D. ;\lcCarthy, Pl'Jf., }
for $215,00, given to plaintiff by tfofendant, June Coc's Cough B~sam. It is mild and pleasant to
Kuox Cum. Ple:::i.s.
vs.
28, 1su,J, for amount of same nnd in tere:!t; and tako, but speedy unr.l e.lI'ectua.1 to cm·c. Sold by Pa.trick (j, "fi.IcCarthy,
Dd ·t.
also, to attach and convert into money tho in- Druggists everywhere.
.
.
HE Defontlaut will tnkc notice that Uepo;;; i.
terest of the defendant, Thoruas Ilorn, in certain.
Coe'a Dyspepsia Cure will immellrntely relieve
tio ns in this a.ction will be taken by the
lands, in Knox county, Ohit.1, lo.> 1,a.y said clairu. anJ. pcrmentiy euro the most aggmvnted ca.s.e of
of plaintiff.
Dy1:11Jepsia., Flatulency, Sour~ Stoma.ch, Conshpa- l'luintiff, at the Law· oflicc of A. :\L Burns, at tor·
Defendant is recluiretl to a.1>pea-r anti a11swer ti•m, nntl all diso1'ses of the stomach a.nd bow- ney nt Law, 1\Iamfieltl, Riehland county, llhiu,
this petition by the 13 d:l.y ofl\Jnrch, A. D. lSGS. el." . Physicians clergyman and all who use it on Satnrclily, the :,:ncnth <ln.y of )!arch, A. L'.,
WASJll~GTON I[OcCK.
join io unbounded prai.~e of it:; "'ro..1.t virtuc;.:.- 18GB, between tho b<>urs of scvl'n o'c lock , A. :.\J.,
:inll .i.ix c/l"i<irli, .P. llL of s:.1.itl 1.1:ty.
Jouy Ao.urs, Atty.
Pl:~intiff.
;:;olU. by Drngg:i.stscvcrywhere. Price $1_.00.
MA lt Y D. ~lcCARPIIY,
Feb. l, 186S-wG. $!>. 75.
Only puro Drugs and Me1Heinc i: :..t lf.r,odwaril
E y Co1. per, Porter .~ Mit.ehell, her Atly'i-,.
__.. Justice&' Dltmks at tho Banner Office.
Scribner'
Foh , 1 ,j.w::

T

T

1

It is highly commended by all learned and eminent men, and by tho press generally, through.
out the country.
It is a necessary help to eYery Bible reai:ler,
indispensiblo to enry Clergyman and SunJa.y
School teacher, and out to be in every family.
It i.3 a. great Library irt itself. The labor and
learning of centuries are gathered in tbia one
volume, to thrc,v a clear, strongl ight upon e,·.
cry page of the im,p ired wortl.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED.

Coach aml Uarriage Factory,
FR0XT STREET MT. VERNON,

0.

• S. H. & L. lV. ,JACKSON,
(Succ e,so,•1110 lVm Smalcr1w11,)

R

ESPECTFULLY inform s the public and
their friends that they ecmtinue to mnnu•
fa.cture Carriages, Barouchcs, R ockaways. Bug.
gies, Wagons, Sjeighs and Chariots, in all their
various styles of finish and proporti on.
All orders will be executed with strict regn.rd
to llurability and beauty of finish. Repairs will
abo be attended to on the most rea.sona.blc terms.
As we uso in all our work tho very best scn~oncd
stuff, and employ none hut experien ced mechan.
ic1:1, we feel confident tha.t all who favor us with
their patronage, will be perfectly satit<ficcl on a
trial of our work. All our work will ho war.
r anted.
~ Purchasers are requested to gtvo u e a,
co.11 before buying elsewboreGct. 24-y

Owing to the unprececded popularity of this
work, a small English abridgement adapted to Tt:NlS BunnAnn, r. o. ,..,.,u.,um .,. fl, srEAH
jnvcnile readers, in duodecimo form, of a.bout
600 pages, has been reprinted by another firm in
&
larger type, and spread over S00 octavo pages,
evidently-by making a book 1arger thn.u its orig. Ma.nufa"cturers, Wholsnlc n.ntl Retail Dealers in
inal-to giYc tho impression tha.t it is our edition.
Send for cirCltlars giving full particulars.
CA.BINET Ji'URNITURF,

HUBBARD; WALKER

CO,,

NATIONAI, PUBLISIIING CO.,

Publishers,
. J.1S West fourth St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Fdi.22-.lw.

AMERICAN HOUSE,
.DOB. LANSING

&

Co.,

NJ-JWARK.

Pnorm&TORs.
.
OHIO.
Doh Lnn s1ng, (I. W. ,fohu~on, P.Uvlton ..

Chairs, Upholstery, Spring Becls,
:\(irrors a.nJ Furniture Trimmi ng!! Generally.

No. 181 lVat<'r Sti·cet,
June 13.

SANDUSKY, 0.

Jf.-\, lherb nn1l ~[orlgngc)': at tbif office,

R.

SARSAPARI LLIAN!
(PREPARED IX YACcO.)

The Curative Principle of Sareaparilla enters largely into
the composition of

B~

B~

~.'!l

RES.OLVE
.

One Bottle of Resolvent Better than
Ten Large Bottles of Sarsaparilla,

Great Broad Guage,-Double Track &utc One Bottle will Purify the Blood, and
TO
Expel Corruption from the llocly !
NEW YOB.E, DOS'l'ON AND

Jj:Jll""' 22 to 27 .hli!Cl'l the Shortest Route.
All Traina run directly through to New York,
_;J::i:'f"• 4-60 :Miles with.out change of Coaches.
·

From and after Nov. 25th, 1807, Trains wiH
leave in connection with all Western lines, as fol•
lows:

-··---1 BETTER THAN 10

R.R. R. Resolvent cm-cs with
astonishing rapidity every form of
Chronic, Scrofulous and Skin Diseases, and exterminates all corruption from the human system .
Ono bottle of Dt-. Radway's Renovo.ting H.esoJ.
vent contains more of the active curalirn p_riu-

of the best Jamaica. Sar saparilla, (Snrl'R0~1 Dl'NJ(IRK AND SALAMANCA...CBy ciples
sapnrillian,) than Ten of the largest size bottles
New York time from Union Depots:
of the mixture sold under the name of Sarsapa.7.:J0 A. M. Express Mail, from Dunkirk. (Sunlla,ys excepted), Sto.w. a.t Salamanca 10 A. M ., rilla.
The process adopted by Dr. Radway in secur..
and, connects at HorllHsvillo and Corning with
ttc 8:00 A. il!. Express Mail from Buffalo, and ing extracts (prepared in vacuo 1) of :Medicinal
Roots, Plants, Herbs, and other vegt>tabl<'-s posa rri\"CS in New York at 7:00 A. M.
2::J5 l'. M. N. Y. LIGHTNING EXPRESS, sessing great curative properties over Scrofula,
from Salamanca, (Sundays excepted). Stops at Chronic, Syphilitic ~nd all skin dfaeases, that
ilorncll~\·illc 5:2.J P. M. (Sup.), intersecting with enters into the composition of tho Renovating

D. W. MEAD'S.

H

A

ERIE RAILWAY!

DRY COODS

BING'S

Mount Vernon Nursery

General Freight .A9c11t.

GREAT REDUCTION

In allits branches. Pa.rticuiar attention paid
to Ho1•se Shoeing, anll allkindsofrepa iring. Dystrictattontion to business,rmd doing
AVING bought the stock of ~Ir. Geo. F. good work, I hop r tomerit and receive a li beral
Ilcrgstrcssor, and secured bis services, I :uu share of public patronage.
prepared to offer e.xtra induccmc:ntr:: to persons
J, II. BRANYAN.
wa.nting a: good saddle.
l\H.Vernon, :\I:irch 2 5, 1865.
- . Repairing of all kinlls done on l'l hort no
:Feb. 23.tf
ticc and in gootl slylc.

IIIGH ST., ll!T. YERX0N.

G. R. BLANCUARD,

Jane 1-ly.

~fW~~~ M~~~~~E~

FLA NRELS, BL,iNEET8 CLOTIIS,

SADDLES, -)
I:\i

pro-

Cabinet Furniture

J. H. BRANYAN,

Hamesli', Fly Nets,

Including overy n.rtic1o thn.t is ca.llcd for in a,
First.Class Clothing Storo. ,vc ba\""c ale,, on
hand a magnificent stock of

R

HE subsc-ribcrhaving purchased l\It. Vernon
Woolen Factory, recently owned by l\Ir.
Wilkinson, would a.nnouncc to his friends and
the public gonorally, that he is now prepa.red to

"\Vill. ill. TDO~IPSON,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

~ENTLEIIEN'S FLIRNISUING GOODS,

be

cured to or from Washington City.
'l'hi., line ha-r ing been extended t.o Columbus,
Ohio, the trains will be run to nnd from that
point, with the view of mak ing its connections
reliable to all points East, West or .Southwest.
To shippers of freight this line offers superior
inducements.
Through bills oflading can .be procured at
tho principn.l •c ities East or 1'rest.
Freights shipped by this line will a.t all times
haYedispat ch nnd ha.ndle with care.
L. M. OGLE,
JOHN L. WILSON,
Grncral Ticket .A,qcnt. Ma6ter Transportation

Our Stock is all now, mn.tlc oft he best mate•
rial, and will bo warranted to turn out ns rcprcecnleU in every instance.
E SPECTFULLY announce to t h e :
;!'2!"' Please give us n. call before purchas in g
citizens of Knox and tl10 Sur•
elsewhere. Don't forgot the place-1\lason ic !fall
rounding counties that they have open- Building, Ma.in stree t, Mt. Vernon.
od an elegant
0,t. 6.
CHARLES WOLFF ,I; CO. the 2:20 P. M. Da.y Express from Buffalo, ancl
• NeuJ F1m1it1n·e Eet«liliah 1,ic11l iu
WOODWARD BL0Cli,
arrh-cs in New York at 7:00 A. M.
4.15 P . i\f. New York Night express, from
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where
Dunkirk, (Sundays excepted). Stops at Salamanca 6:40 P. M.; Olean 7:2.> P. M. (Sup); Turner's !J:56 A. l\L (Bkft..), and arri\·es in New
York at 12:30 P. M .. connocting with Afternoon
Trains an<l Steamets for Boston and New EngOfc,·crydescription, nnd ofthe very best qualland Cities.
ity will be constantly kept on hand, or ma.de to
0.50 P. M. Cincinnati Express, from Dunorder. Ours tock embraces
kirk, (S unda7s cxceplctl). Stops at Sala.mane&
ll.55 P.M., and connects n.t llornellsville with
Sofas,
Lounges,
tho 11.20 P. l\I. train from Buffalo, arriving in
Ottomans,
Centre Tables,
New York a.t 3,15 P. M.
Card Tables,
Fl\JlCY Tables.
Extension Ta.bles,
SidcTa.bles,
FROM
BUFFALO-By New York Time from
THE HOWE MACHINE CO'S
Etargeres,
CorncrStaruls, .
Depot cor. Exchange and l\Iiebigan Streets:
Music Stands,
Ilook Stands,
5:-15 A._ M. Nc,T York Day Express, (Sundays
,vork Stands,
Hall Stands,
excepted). Stops at Ilornellsvillo U:05 A. 1\1.,
Ila.11 Chairs,
Parlor Chairs,
699 B1•011<1,way, New York.
Y (Dkft.); Susquehanna 2:17 P. M., (Dine); Tur,vindso r Cha.irs,
Cane Scn,t Chairs,
ner's 8:05 P. ~I., (Sup.), ancl arri\'eS in Now
Sofa Bedsteads,
Cottage~cdsteads,
York 10:30 P. M. Connects at Groat ·ncnd with
Bureaus,
,vardrobes,
Delaware, Lacka.wannt:L & ,vcstern Railroad, and
• Book.cases, &c., &c., d:c.
Jersey City with Midnight Express Train
THE HOWE LOCK STI'l'CII. at
of New Jer sey Railroad for Philadelphia, Ba.I•
Dctcrmincclthat ourwork shallgivesa.tisfn.c- 'l'hese
lVorltl-reuo"etl Sewing ti more a.nd 8-l,hin,gt.on.
t1
tion, were spcctfully solicit the pat.ronngc of the
l!Inehines
8:00 A • .M. Express Mail, ,•ta. AYon and Ilor•
public.
·wERE AW .A'RDED the highest _premium at ncllsdlle (Sundays excepted). Arrives in New
JOIIN & DAN McDOWELL.
the World's Fair il in London, and six York Rt 7:00 A. M . Connects a.t Elmira. with
Mt. Vernon,May 21,1 864.
first premiums at the N. Y. State Fair of 1S66, Northern Central Railway fo r Harrisburg, Philaand ure celebrated for doing tho- best work, us- delphia, Baltimore, Washington, and points
ing :i. much sinaller needle for tho samo thread South.
2:20 P. :M. Lightning Express, (Sundays ex.
than any other ma.chine, and by the introduction of the most n.pproYcd machinery, we aro ccptod), Stops at llornellsvillo 5:25 P. M
(Sup.),
and arrives in New York 7:00 A. M. Con-!Nnow able to supply tl10 Yery best mn,ehinc s in
nect s a.t J crMy City with Morning Express Train
the world.
Those ma.chines arc made at our new nntl sp:i- ofNc,v Jersey Railroad for Baltimore and Washeious Factory nt Bridge1JOrt, Conn., under the ino-ton , a.nd at New York with .Morning ExprofS
immediate supervision of the PresiUcnt of the Tr~in fo r Boston and No:v Engla.nci Cities.
6:10 P . M. Ne,v York Night Express Daily.Company, Elias H owe, Jr., the original inventor
-ATStops at Portl\gc 8:55 P.:!\I. (Sup.), intersecting
of tho Sewing Mn.chine.
They arc adapted to all ki11J.s of F~mily Sow- a.t Hornells,·illc w.ith the 4:15 P. i.\1. Train from
ing, and to the use of Seamstresses, Dress Mak. Dlmkirk, and arrins in New York atl2:30 P .)I.
11:20 P:1tI. Cincinnati Express, (Sun days excrs, Ta.ilors, l\Ia.uufa cturcrs of Shirts, Co11n.r8',
Skirts, Cloaks, Mantillas, Clothing, !lats, Caps, cepted.) Stops n.t8usquchann::i 7.4.0 A. M. (Bkfi.);
Corsets, 13oots, Shoes, linrness, Saddles, Linen 'J'nrncr's 1.27 P . .M. : (Dine), and arrives in Now
Goods, UmbrCllas, Parasols, etc. They work York ut 3.45 l'. 1\1. Connects at Elmira with
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton Korlbern Central Railw;:iy for lfarrislrnrg, PhilDress Goode,
goods with silk, cotton ot linen thread. They aclelpbia, Baltimore, ,vas-hington and points
will seam, quilt, gather, hem, felJ, corcl,. bra.id, South, at Grca.t Dcntl with Dela.ware, LackawanFrencli :M erinos ,
bind, n.nd perform every species of sewing, m.ak• na & Wcstorn Railroad for Scranton, Trenton
ing a beautiful and llcrfcet st itch, alike on both an<l Philadelphia, and at New York with AfterEmpress Clolbs,
noon Trains :mtl Steamers for Boston and New
siU.cs of the articles sewod.
·rue euL..,11 1u-ventea ny .1nr. Howe, and made T,!..,,r;lantl. GltH!::!.
English iierinos,
Only One Tra.in East on Su nday, leaving Bufon this Machine, is tho mo st po1mlnr and dura ..
blc, and all Scwin~ Ma.chine's are subject to the fo lo a.t 6.10 P. )1., and reaching Now York at
Alpaccas,
12,:JO P. l\f.
principle invented by him.
...
.
~ Send for Circular.
Ilo::;ton an~l .Kew England Passengers with
Fancy Silks,
'.CHE HOWE !l[ACll!NE COMPANY,
their Bagga.;;c_. transferred free of charge in New
6!)9 Broadway, Cor. :Fourth St., N. Y.
York.
Mar.
2~,
1867.
Black Silks,

WOOLEtJ FACTORY.
T
A~D

BTURN hanks to their numeroul'l friends
fer their liberal patronage, a.nd confidently silicit its co ntinua.nee; ns they ha.vo improved
their facilities for making good pictures , and in
a. sho rtertime than is usual.
Pictures made of all kinds a.nil all s izes, fr om
th o smallest up to life s ize; either plain or bca·u•
tifully painted in India-ink, oil or wate r colors;
a nd old pictures cop ied antl enlarged to any required •size.
Beautiful picture fraw o~ a.nd albums, always
on band. Ca.rd·photogra.phs and a.wbrotyc s, rc•
duccdtn price.
'Ma;p 20.y

Antl a.lse a Sencral assortment of

(Successors.to Daniel McDowell,)

Ca1•d Wool, Spin anti Weave,

Farmers' Insurance Uom.vany

I

l\IOUNT

J)'::1:r GOOIJSDELIVEREI>fi·ce oj'clwr!Jc in

all part,ofthc Citv.

Aml all other articles usually kept by Druggists,
n.ncl hopes tha.t l ong experience and strict at•
tontion to business, will cn tillc him to a share of
publio patronage.
. ~ Prescriptions carefully and accura.te1y
compounllcd,
~ Puro Liquors, strictly for Medico.I purposes, k ept on hand.
Juno 2-ly

csuro.

UE ONLY ROL'"TE offering the Traveler
tho n.dvantago of all the Seaboard cities at
the price of a through ticket by any other line
East.
The only route th'roug-h which a. THRO'

,v

Pi-ice List of'l'ile.

Trunks, Valices ancl Carpet Sacks.

OFFICE-Nos. 2 & 3 1\"ootlward .. Dlock, up
atairs.
RESIDENCE-N o. 18 Gambier stroct, 1\It.
Vernon, Ohio.
July 21-y

(JOA.TS, PANTS, VESTS, &c,,

1867.

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL,

T

For Families and Manufacturers,

,ve a~k the farmers to ca.II and oxn.mino our
work s
WALKER & NICHOLS.
0PFICE-0n .Main street, first door North of At:priccslcsstban anyolhcrhouscin 1\I t. Vor •
May 4. ,867-lf. - - - - - - ~ - - - King's lint Store,
non.
I request all my olil fricnt.1.d antl customers to
MT. VERXON, 0.
call und oxamine my- goo{ls beforo purchasing
elsewhe re .
DR. S. C. TIIO~IPSON,
Jt:i)""•Remo ~ bcr tho plu.cc-Nmv Stand,:corHOH(EOPA'l'IIIS'l',
WARD'S BUILDING,
ncr of :M:1-in strcot a.nd tho Public Square.
Oi•rtcE A~D RESJDENCE--Rcm ond t1J the corADOLPH
WOLFF.
COi/SE// OF' Jl.LIX"A.\"D HNE S T/lEE'rS,
ner of Vine and Mulborry streets-.
~It. Yornon, Noi.-. ~:;_, 18_67.
Jan. 20-ly
M'f. VERX0X. 0.

SURGEON -

Mt. Vernon, Mnrch 9

PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS

2 to 6 inches in dirunetcr, and of the mos t a.ppro.
\'od patterns and best quality .

W. GEORG E.

UOUN'I' VERNON, 01110.

ESTADLISB!UENT.

I also keep on hand a.la.rgc s tock of

G. E. l\foKOWN,

Green's Drug Store1

NEW FURNITURE

of t he very beet mdcrinl.

H. l\f. EDSON,
DENT:::CS T.;

. B.EA.DY-MADE

•

BETWEEN 'l'IIE EAST AND WEST

splendid TLCKET or a BAGGAGE CHECK can

DA.TS AND CA.PS:

and many other articles of a. miscellaneous character. They arc prepared to

In all sizes required for drainage, ranging from

.

O

f,Q1" There is a deacon in a neighboring
town named Day. One Sabbath morning
he heard a number of boys playing in front
the housc1 _and went out to stop their Sabbath breaJcing. Assuming a grnve countc•
nance, he said to tl1em :
"Boys, do you know wl10t da1 this is?''
"Yc~,,, replied an urchin, ' it's Deacon
Dny. "

OLD PRICES!

CHOICE NEW YORK CIGARS,

UNDERSHIRTS, .

Je- ' · Sir " said one of twi. anto ·onists,
with great dignity to the other, iluring a --- 0FFICE--Three doors South of the
Dec, 7-tf.
dispute wliich had not been confined to Xnox County Bank.
words "you have called me a liar and a
Dr. Jacob Stamp,
scoundrel, you have spit in my face! you
have struck me twice. I hope you wi I not PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
arouse the sleeping lion in my breast1 for if
FFICE with Dr. Ru ssell, on Main strcot,
you should, cannot tell what may oe the
Mt. Vernon. Dr. Stamp is the l\Iilitary
Surgeon for Knox county. June 21,1S65.y~
consequences! 1 ,

r

AND FOR SA LEAT

mostly in dcma.nd, Dye.stuffs, chimneys, coal oil,
alcohol, tcrpen linc, linseed oil and varnish. They
also keep nursing bottles, pocket flasks, sealing
,vnx, sharing utensils, note, cap a.ncl letter imper,
.
envolo})CS, ink, })CDS, and pencils,

of a.11 kinds in the most careful manner. This
department of their business is complete in all its
apartments. Tboy will take ple.asurein furnishing articles for the sick upon tho Sabbath a.nd
a.tall hours of t he night. 'l'hey cordially invite
their friends to call and examine their goods,
whether th ey wish to purchase or not. It is our
determination to sell as cheap as the cheapest
and wo hope to girn general satis(action.
Jan, 19.
WOODWARD & SCRIBNER.

It. Vernon, O.,

where they offer for l'lale a Inrgo and
stock of

-AT-

wo have erected ne,v and complete works for
tho purpo~o of making

DRAlVERS,

ted to them, a.nd especially to collecting a.nd socuringclaima in any part of tho state of Ohio.

0

JUST RECEIVED,

OL-OTHING
AXD

Ou .Uaiu Street,

-SOC U AS-

GAB.DEN" SEED.

of the best quality, Surgical InstrnruentS, Dent•
ist Materials, Trusses, Wines, Brandie6 and
·w hiskey, for medicinal purposes only; warrant ..
And fitted the same up in thi moat beautiful and cd to be of tho best quality; choice perfumery and
altr!l.ctivc sty le, without regard to coat, where ho other articles fo r tho toilet, embracing pomades,
has opened out the hugest etock of
colognes, m:irrow ojl_, Cosmetics, teeth powders,
combs, soaps, brushes nnd Bohemian toilet se ts.
They aro al:so snpplicU with the

Bualntiss wen, kept on hand, or printed to or-

MASONIC HALL BUILDING,

AND

~IOUN'l' VERNON, OHIO,

R

The Great National Route

that they have opened an entltcly new C1otbmg 'l'be Only Direct Route to anti
Store, in the room recently occupied by J ohn
fro111 the National Ca1,Ital.
Denny, in the

GLASS·WA:R.:E,

Drugs and Medicines

yon llousc,''

S- ·what was Adam's religious belief?
Evangelical. (E1·e-angelical). An absurd
old bachelor suggests that he probably
EILAN~S.
ehan~ed his belief when Eve began to 'raise
Fer L~wyen, Juaticc.!!, Da.nk'v Ra.ilroatJ.i::1, aull
Cain for him.

JEi,Y'" A_pert

rerfh111c1·y, Soa1•s, S11011i;·cs,

in the most elegant and taste llHt.nncr, and arc
prepared to furnish ~u articles usually found in
a Drug establishment of the first cl ass. Their
stock has been carefully selected and embraces

Ou the ground rccontly occupictl. by the" K on-

.urn IM PACT EVERY DESCBirTJOS Of"

VERl'litlN, OHIO,

ONE DOOR SOUTH OF J(li0X CO. BANK,

Corner l\Iain St. and Public Sc1uarc,

WORK,

Varnishes, Colored PaintB.

I
BUILDINC,

TO m s ELEGANT

From tho woll•know n Foundcry of L. Jon~sos &
~ Said a crazy woman to a pemu-ious, Co., Philn.dolphia, embracing somo of tho newest

lt'IIITE LEAD, ZINC WHITE,

CORNER OFMAIN,(· CIIE8NUTSTS.,

lllr.

'

.

.

T izens of Kaox and the sw·roundiog counties
AKE great ploasure in o.nnounci~g to the c.i t-

BR U SlI ES,

lean~ to announce to the 1rnblic that
they haxc fittcil up their Store Room, situat1
on the

HIS STORE AND STOCK OF GOODS

Book, Job nml Cartl Tn1c,

0 ILS, DYE-STUFFS

Woodward & Scribner,
BEG

E

VER GRATEFUL to the liberalan<l inlclli- i
JE~'ll' i.i.tBILlI@IElrJ.llEN'U' g
~ Of all the young women mentio11cd
gent citizens of Knox n.nd the surrounding
in the bible, Ruth seems to have treated
counties, for the large patronage they.haYc hereher sweetheart the worst. She pulled his Rogers' Hall, Mount Vernon, Ohio. o~orc extended to him, takes plca5ure m announcmg that ho has
cars and trod on his corn.
6 i

ORIO

RAILROAD.

-OF-

-A.l'JJ-

'

Ne,v Ulotltiug Sto1·e. BALTDIORE . A.ND

A BICSTOCK

Resolvent, produces only ONE OUNCE of th<
pure extract out of 20 lbs. of tho crude roots,

The Inert matter that enters so generaUy in the
large bottle mixt•res and prepared under the
officinal or pbo.rmacopeia formula, is, by Dr.
Radway's process, cast aside as rulJbish.
One teaspoonful of the ResoJvent·ia sufficient
for a dose for al) Skin Diseases, Salt Rheum 1

Pimples, Blotches, Soros and Eruptions of the
Skin, Humors in the Blood, &c.
One teaspoonfuli three times per day, will,

In a few days, mako the Blood pure, the Skin
clear, the Eyes bright, the Complexion timootb
and transparent, the llair strong, and remove
all Sore,, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, Tetters,
Cankers, &c., from tbe Head, Face, Neck, Moutb
and Skin. It is pleasant to take, and the dose is

small.
The firddose that is taken 'laizes on the dise:irn
and commences its work of resolving: away all
diseaaed deposit..,, Purifyin·g the Blood, and
driving corruption from the system.
The Renovating Resolvent1 if used in a.ny ot
the followi □ g- named complaints1 will positirnJy
cure the patient:

Skin Dl1en1e1, Carle• ot'tlie Bone•,
DnmorA In the Blood, Con1tltutlouaJ, Chronic anti Serof'ulon•
Disease_!'~ Serolnla, Syphllb, Fevo1•
Sore~, -.,1eer1, Salt Rheum, Erysi•
pelas, Rlcket8, Seald Head, Sore
Leg•, Cankers, GJaodular Swel•
lings, ,Vh1te Swclllu1u, Bolls,
Nodes, Soro Ears, Sore EyeA, Strn•
mom, Dlsehar&cs Crom tile Ear,
Optbalmln, ItcJ1, Coustltntional
Debility, WWltiug and Decay octbe
Body, Skin Eruptions, Plmplcn and
Blotehes Tumors, CnnceroiH At'
Cectlons, DJ>spepsl11, ,vater llrnsb,
Neuralll'lo, ()bronlc Rheumatism
ond Gontt.~iseoscs ot'tlrn Kidneys,
Bladder -.,ret11ro, Strictures, DI.Ill•
enlty or Pasllng lVnto1·, Colenlon•
Deposits, &c.

ALAR~IING INCREASE OF BLADDER, KID•
NEY ond CALCULOUS DI~J;ASES.
'!'be annual reporls of the Health Commis•
eioners of different cities 1 show a great increa.sa
of deaths from diseases of the- Kidneys and

Urinary Ori,;:ms-RADWAY'S RENOYATING
RESOLVENT is the only remedy tl,at /,as ,1;,-.

1olt:ed calculous concretion.
lls SOLVENT, diurctk, litliontriptt"a an<l to1do
properlies exceed that of• any medicine in the
world: it readily asslmi1n.tes with the Hui ls, and
promotes th_eir e::s:it through the Kidney~, Ureter
The be::;t Yentilatocl an'd most Luxurious Sleep- and Bladder, remoYing catculous olJ;-..tructions,
ing Conchcs PJ- IN THE W0RLO ~ ac- nncl correcting all derangements of'thesc organs•
So swift is tlds remafy •in pnssFng into tkt cirmla•
company all night train,i on thi s railwny.
tUm, that it l1as bren dctec 'td m tli.f ,ur ine. in s,~
iilaggagc CIIE("KED THROUGII mitmtes r,Jter 1t Ila& been taken; by addiog to the
liquid when cold a few pieces of st.arch, then a
And fare nlwa.ys as Io~v as by n.uy other Route.
few drops of nilric acid, the liquid will change

Ask for Tickets via Erie Railway. to a blue color. When brick dqst, or a lhick

1'Vhich can be obtained at all Principal Ticket white deposit, like, the white of an <>gg, (albumen,) is detected in the Yessel 1 or bloody dis-Offi ces in the ,vest and South.,Vest.
charges from the urethra, or micturating: in
JI. RIDDLll,
W~L R. BARR.
drops, accompanied by a burning or .scaldin~
Gcn'l Sup't.
Gen'l Po.ss Ag't.
Dec. 7, 1867-v.
pain-tbe RESOLVENT sbonld be used, ana

P1•of. R. J. Lyons;
PHYSICIAN OF THE
~TIIROAT,

ll,:ij'"LUNGS,
4@""0:EART,
1/i:i1'"LIVER,
.i@'" And STOMACII

R. R. RELIEF rubbed on the spino, &c. .

Price of Resolvent, $1 per bottle, or 6 for "$5. ·
Pills, 25 cts, R. R. Relief, GO cts. per hottlc. -

Principal Depot, Si Maiden Lane, N. Y. Sold by
tll Dru11:gist., and Counti·y lllcrch:rnts.
~ For sale by J. D. PARK, Cincinnati
Ohio, nnd by Druggists gcnornlly.

OLD ES'I' AB LI SHED HOSl'l'l'A.L.

On the French System.

DR. TELLt-:n, the old
man's friend, and young
ICnuwn :111 OYar the country as tho
man's companion, continueli lo be consulted on
all forms of Pri,a.te Diseases, at hit! old quarters,
No. 5 Bca-,er street, Al'
bany, N. Y. By ahl of
his match1"es remedies,
he cu.res hundreds ,Veek ..
\Vill, during 1S65, 1866 and 1867,
ly; no mercury used, and
cures warranted. Re•
cent cnses cured in 6
days. Letters by mail roceh~cd, and pa.ck ages by
oxpress1ent to all parts of tho world.
The following place s , viz,
-.._ Young men, wh o by indulging i.n Sec.rot
Habits, have contracted that soul •8ubdumg, mind
!Ut. Vel"l1on, L7b1•1111d Honse, prostrating, body-destroying yico, ono which fills
13tb 1 lllt 01: eaeJ1 l!Iouth;
our Lunatic Asylums,. and cro,'l'ds to replcton the
1\Ians'ield, at Wiler Ilousc, 9th of each month; wards of our Hospitals, should aJ.lply to Dr. TclAshland, at )foNulty Hou se, 10th of each lor without delay,
month; Zanesville, Zn.no IIousc, 11th and 12th
of each month: 'l'olcdo, at Summit Street
Dr. Teller's Great l\" orl<.
IIousc, 25th and 26th ofoa.ch month.
A Private .ftfedical Treali,e, o;1(l JJ0,1tcstic .,_1/idwifery.
A bl ade of grass, a. simple flo"er
The only ,vork on the subject cnr publhhe(l in
Culled from the Uewy lea;
a.ny eoµntry or in any lan guage, fur 25 cents.These: these shall speak with touching power Illustrated with magnificentcngraxings, sho,ving
Of ch ange and health to theo.
.... both sexes, in a. stn.to of nature, pregnancy, :rnU.
delivery of the Fretus-27th etlition, otcr 200
Office in CleHla.nd, Ohio, Ne . 210 St. Clair pages, sent under seal, postpaid, to any part of
street, near Dond. Office days in CleYcland ea.ch the world, on the receipt of 25 cb. 5 CO}Jles for $1.
month, on the l st, 2d, 3d,4th, 5th, 6th, 15th, and S.pccie or bank bills perfectly SJ!fo in a well eea.lctl
16th.
letter. It tell s how to dislinguiRh Pregnoncy
ancl how to 0:void it. H ow to distinguish secret
~ ~:fa.xim strictly adhered tohabits in young men aad how to cure them. It
I give such hnlm a.s bath no strife
contains the authc.:-'s dewl'I on ::\Iatrimony, and
With na.turc or the l:l.ws ofljfe;
how to choose a partner. It Lelis how to cure
,vith blood my h[lnds I never stain,
Gonorrhre How to cure spine d isen~e~, Nervous
Nor poison men to on.so the ir pa.in.
Irritation, Desponden cy, Lo~s of :Memory, AH·r•
to Society, nnd LoYe of Solitude. Itcont~!"ns
He is a Physician indeed who Cures. sion
Fatherly Ad\·ice to Youn g La.dies, young wen,
The Indian IIerb D octo t, U . J. LYONS, cures and -all CQntcmplating matrimony. It tcaebc!)
the following complaints in the mo@t obstinate tho young mother or those expecting lo bceowc
stng.is of thei r cxistenco, dz: Diseases of the mothers, how to rea-r their offspring. How to reThroat, Lunl!'B, Heart. LiYCr, Stoma.ch, Dropsy move pimples from the face. It tell" h11tr to cure
in the Cbe~t, Rheumalism, Neu ralgi11, Fits or Leucorrh cca or White~, Falling of tho Womb.Falling Sickness, and allother Nenous Derange• Inftamn.lion of tho Dlndder, and all-di:-Nlfes of tho
ments. Also, n.11 Disenses of the Ill oo J , such as genital organs. Married penonl'I anJ. others who
Sc r ofula, Eyrsipela!!, Cancers, }"'ever, Sores, desire to escape the pcri12 of cliscas~, i-hou]d en.
Leprosy, :,,nd all other complicated Chronic Cow- close the price of the work, and n.ccaYc tl <'opy hi\-·
laints ~ A11 forms of Fem.a.lo Difficulties return mo.ii.
attended to witl1 the happiest results.
This book h8.5 rcceiY<Hl more than 5,000 rccom.
It is hopc(l that no one will despair of a. cure mcndation s from the public prel'I~, and physicians
until they have g i,•cn the Indinn Ilcrb Doctor's are recommending pcrsou in their Yicinity to
Medicines a. fa.ir and faithfu l trial. .ZS--During send for it.
the Doctor's trnvcls in Europe, West Indies, En.st
N. B. Lad ies in want of a pleasant a nil :-afo
Indice, South America. and the- United States, remedy for irregulAritics, ob!!tructi0n!I, &c., cnn
he has been the instrument in God's hand to re- obtninDr. Nichol's .Female Monthly !>ills at the
store t o health an d vigor thousands, who wore Doctor's Office, No. 6 Dee1er street.
,
gin n up an<l pronounced in cui:_ablo by the wost
CAUTION.-Married In.dies in certain s itun,.
omincnt old sehool Pbysicinns; na.y, woro: thous- lione, should not use them-fur reason ~, :;:1co diands who were on the V(lrge of the gra.vc, arc no" recti ons with ea.ch box. Price$]. Sent by mnilt:
J.id n,.. Monuments to the Doctor's skill aml suc- to all parts "fthe world.
cessful treatment, a.nd arc daily exclaiming~ IOOOboxe ssont thiamonth-allha, oar•·Illessed be the dn.y ,vhen fir st we sa,v o.nd pnr• rived e:a.fe.
took of tho Indian Herb Doctor's Medicine."
N. D. Person s nt a di!l.tn.nco can De cured at
Satisfactory references of cures will be gla.dly home by addressing n. ·letter to Dr. J . Tel18r,
and cheerfully given whenever required.
enclosing n. remittance. :Medicines securely
The Doctor pledges hi s sacred ,vord and honor pncka.ge from observation, sentto any p:art of the
that h o will in 110,visc, directly or indirectly, in~ world. All cases watTanted. No cha.rg c fo r
duce or cause any inva.lid to take hi e medicines adv!ce. N. D.-:Xo stuclants or boys employed.
wit hout the strongest proba.bility of n. cure.
Notice this, address all lettors lo.
/Jl,!!l'!Uo tle or Exllmiuation.~
J. TELLER, )I. D.,
N o . 5 Becyer Street, Allnrny, l.\. Y.
Dr. L. Diseernsdisea.sce by the Eye i he, there_,_
Jan.21:
l
y.
fore, aslts no questions, neither do es he require
invalids to explaili Symptoms. Let one and call
_SA.lUlJEJ., J. DREN'.l',
nnd havo thoir symptoms a.nd the location of
their diseases ex}Jla.inecl free of ch11.rge.
Rcmernbcr,consulta.tion nndnclvicc free. The Attorney at Law and Notary Public,
poor !!hall be liberally comhleretl. The Dr. has
ju:-t issued a, pa.mphlct eontn.ini ng a brief e: kctch
!!IT. VEltNOX , 01110.
uf hi'il I ife, studv untl tr:1,·cls , which ('ttn be hn.tl
free of chrirgc liy :i.11 who dcsirn one.
OLLECTIXG-, Conveyancing xnd Law ll u):i,i.
Po:;it Olftce :\.thlress: PnoF. R. •J. LYONS,
ness promptly a.ttenUct.1. lo. In sura.uce iu
Cl:3vcn.nd, Ohio.. Box 2663,
Sept.16.y.
t!Ound Companies at reasonnlJle f<.\t ea.
J,ttlf" Oflico with Sopp ,t Clrccr, ~- E. corner of
$~'"' Job.Printing ncntly cxocutoll bore.
thol'ublic S,1u:iro.
Nov. 0-6m

CELEBRATED

Indian Herb Doctor,

CONTINUE TO VISIT

___
C

________ __ _

